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Have YouForsot? 
What? TUA^ I AM  STILL   CARRYING 

UP-TO DATE LINK OF 

DRUNKENNESS. 

The following article, culled from 
Ilie Wilson Times, and written by 
Elder I*. D. Gold, i- so timely and 
so sensible, lliat we feel constrain- 
ed Co give it loour readers. 

While it is proper to praise men 
for the good they do, yet there is 
more need of condemning the evil 
they ;Io. Ilecause evil is coutaui- 
Itinting, destructive, and should be 
therefore condemned. It is desir- 
ous to be in good.health. A man 
is much better able to do what he 
should do it" he is well. But a mau 
with a contagious, loathsome and 
dangerous disease is such a menace 
i" the community that it behoove* 
the neighborhood to remove or 
suppress that hurtlul disease 
much as possible. 

Suppose one is a drunkard.    He 
is controlled by wickeu aud vicious 

  piinciples that arc a menace to the 
___„ ___ .. ,  . jeutire community.    There is not a 

APTEB TWO YKARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE mau, woman nor a   ch.ld   iu  the 

Jnilinr    flfilinillW   WHWlWbnl mav  In-  damaged  by Cfi 
HAS 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AN,> A NL:MBEU °* OXHKB THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B irrel of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS 

"A UfM purse Is a heavy  
Sickness makes a lirht purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
teaths of all dlaeaac. 

Tun's Pills 
go to the root ol the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly ulely 
and rcatore the action ol the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

[raTlBUBBXD IK 1866.] 

J. I. PD1Y. CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factor* i.nd handler* of 
BaKgiug, Tie* and Bags. 

Con espondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LUfr 

111 BENEFIT LIFE III fill!. 'that man in someway. Thedruuk 
lard .- not only uulit for auythiug 
that is useful to the coiumuuity, 
but he is uuder the control of a 
Corrupt nature that is liable to do 
many things that aie hurtful to 
the country. When a man is sober 
he is not always able   to keep his 

of 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8, Paid up Insurance. 
1. Extended lusurance that works autom.itic.illv. 
1. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-iustatcd if arrears lie pal j within on month while vou ', 

are living, or »ithin three j ear.-; al.ci lapse. „,„,„ SS^wSS        }' " " 
of uisuarability aud payment of arrears with interest. nature; but wucn he is druuk he is 

loiter second year— 7. No Restrictions.    ,s. Incontestable. Utterly indisposed  and  unable  to 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 'control a simile  evil   principle   of 

n«^^J^J^^^9'^^mbrtb»mrnutyeubtVM.    his  nature,  but that evil   nature 
luey may be used—1. lo reduce Premiums, or ,, ,,f .        ,  , 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or .like a wild loose  is  turned  loose 
3. To make policy payable as an eudownment during the |j,-e,jI11(J hitched to a buggy without driver 
lured. or relu to control  him,  and 

the public road and   to   run  over 
(iiiooecnt passers by. 

What : ight has a   tnau   to  put 
Greenville, N. C.     | himself in a condition of drouken, 

" ■  ness when he is piose  lo do  mis- 

DON'T WORRY ovc.   a small lebi*M    «'"•■"'j«ht has one to sell 

thing like that, but come to usand ! l^""* '" f*""*' *■*"?■ f 

,..„.....,   „„„i.. .   i ...     . ; « here is the wivloui in  the  laws yon can supply a dinner  without1 

the aid of the ecolt.   Our excellent 
lie of CANNED GOODS furnish 

a variety of desirable things  for 

VKRMONT BUTTW.7 'aiVa^1* '■"'"''■- 
Iroh.    And in FLOtJB wi 

Individuality is I good asset   if 
it's the right sort. 

A png nose, like a bad penny, 
always turns up. 

It isu't every man that can tell a 
good story when he sees it. 

When love is dead it should l>e 
buried. 

It doesu't take a particularly 
sharp person to make culliug re- 
marks. 

A poor husband is a good bit 
like a mongrel dog. No one ever 
tries to steal him. 

sureu. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 

! i thai allow men to keep bar   rooms 
In order to sell liquor, as   is done 
i i our country I   The tendency  ol 
i liil b'isincss is to encourage druuk- 

we also kicp tbe best . . . 
in .ii....  *     . lenncM.    Any  man   noticing 

.constantly the   grog  shop   is   fre- 
liavc .   .        , .        '"        '    , ijuenti'd, and by what sort of peo- 

ple, will bt impiessiil with the 
fearful and far i"acliing evil effects 
of this monster whose tendency   is 
totneooragedrunkenness, povcity, 
shame and wretchednesS, 

I'. I). (ioi.D. 

lies! I ia  ds to be had.   In fact 
•'ore is  the  place  to call   lor 
biug  a anted  in  the way  of 
Groceries. 

Greeuulle, N.Jr. THE NKW GROCER3. 

H.L. CAKR 
sxs 

J 
tor A ails. Lochs, Binges, Doors 
Windows,   Points,  Rope, Homes 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tods, $0 to 

H. I. 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkinson. Successor t 

JOB 

FRiIETTIITO 

All Kinds at The Reflector Offic 

<Ihe (Famous   garkei   (fountain   §si. 

!f>i'c«.v Right Qvtry fim». 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

Sftt Roflector SooA Store. 

The Poll T»x jnd Voting. 

The Constitutional amendment 
goes into effect this year. 

Among its provisions is one re- 
quiring the payment of the poll 
tax by the lirst day of May. 

Failure to di> this means a for- 
feiture of the ri„l.t to tola lor that 
ysur. 

There will bean entire new reg- 
istration this year, and no man can 
vote unless he registers, and no 
man can register unless he pays 
bla poll lax by the liist day of 
May. 

Tola pa) nt of poll tax is   re 
quired because heretofore there 
have liven thousands of uegroes in 
Nor lb Carolina who vote at every 
election without ever [eying one 
ceut of tax. 

This lav is on the theory that 
be who will not help bear the bur- 
dens of government should have 
DO band in the administration of 
its affairs 

The Oillxetl hopes the good peo- 
ple of Western North CHOJIM will 
bear in inii.d this provision of this 
new section engrailed into our 
Constitution. To fail to comply 
with it in this respect would be 
fatal to the right to vole. 

Rut he who loses that light on 
llns account will have no one to 
blame lot blmsell. The law is 
plain and due notice ol il lias been 
given. 

The |HIII lax which is required 
to \»- paid by the first day of next 
May ia the las that was due last 
September, so thai eight mouths' 
Indulgence la given everybody.— 
Asbeville Gaxette. 

In a Michigan lowu three per- 
sons received by mail what pur- 
ported to be sample headache 
powders manufactured al Savanna 
New Yoik, but mulled from a near 
Michigan town. Two did not hes- 
itate to swallow the powder*, aud 
one of these suffered intensely 
while the other, a young married 
woman, died in great agony. An 
analysis showed that strychnia 
was the almost exclusive mgrcdi. 
ent. Just as there are people who 
are swindled by games which have 
been exposed a thousand times by 
the newspapers, so there are oth- 
ers who will eat ciudy or take al- 
leged medicines of the source of 
which they arc ignorant. It should 
he * universe' rule never lo use 
any such articles wheu they do 
not come from a Renown source. 
Murder by wail has become a 
modern fashion. — Philadelphia 
Record. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. If. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Kiel line if goods on hand.    1'rlcia low 
^uutry  prolate  bought ft* ts.li or lo 

I'xt-huigc for gooda. 

Di\T) .L. James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C 

Dr.D.L. 

WrffRr 

Rodolplj tyjHgfg, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low price. 

Huxl'hotograplu l„r Ii prr «citn. 
Halt Cabinets fa.jo per  toitn 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
made from any small picture cheap.   Nice 
Frapica on hand all the lime,    C  and 
examine my work. No trouble to »bow 
ample* and answer queationi. The very 

bust work guaraubxd lo all. OrSoe hour* 
* to 12 a. m, I. to in. m. Yours to please. 

ROlXJLI'II  J1YMA.Y 

BZYXB MB VICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. If. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdaya aud Sal urdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Pbilabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Iiine from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JKO.  MYEKS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHKBKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

D. w. mm 
IJKAI.KK   IN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MAMFG. CO. 

Vou Know Wtat You arc Taking 
When vou   lake  drove',   TwlrlcM Chill 
Tti.ic lieraubc the formula ia plainly print- 
ed on every bottle showing that il Is aim] 
Iron ..i.4 Quinine in s IsaMtaaCfotB,    Ho, 
Cure, No Pay.   60c. 

Low Ratti to Chirloton   Expoiition   via 

Atlantic  Cout Line. 

The Allauic Coast Line Bail- 
way Company annniiiices the fol- 
lowing low rales to Charleston 8. 
C, on at omul of the South Caro 
lina inter slate aud West Indian 
exposition. Charleston, 8. C. 
Dec  1st, l!»01 to June 1st  11)02. 

The following nites apply from 
Greei.ville, N. O. 

•11.85 Ticketa to be sold daily 
until aud including May .'list 1002. 
couliuuou-i passage final limit ten 
(10) days in addition to date of 
sale. 

I15.4S Tirkt is to lie sold daily 
until and including May ,'llst 1902. 
eontinooui passage final limit June 
8rd l!t02. 

For tickets, Pullman reservation 
and any further particulars write 
or call on 

II.  M.  EMKKHOK, 
Gen Pass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 

J.  H    MlHIKK, 
Ag't  Greenville, N. 0. 

.'. 8. IIAKTHKI.I., 
Trav. Pass   Ag't.  Tailmro.  V. 0, 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exter: >r  Finishings 
' i Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
"igs- 

Wc solicit your pationage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
piiOM, styles and work. 

Please send your oidei* to 

Tile CreeQiiiie pirn. Co. 
GBEKNVILLE, N. C. 

GBEENVILLE N. 0. 
 0 « 

Cotton Bagging and   lies  slways 
—On ha ml — 

Freeh goods kept  constantly en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R..WHICHARD 
— I1KAI.EK IK- 

NOTICE. 

Last Call For Tixei. 

1 IK- known    by    tbe miser   is 
money he keeps. 

A    rich    hacheloi     somct i inee 
makes u p<M»r husband.I 

lurking; on Street Corners 

and hi lbs cars are vagaboutla SMOBBllol 
-air nlitio eohl loutli Relit Ihr ttt-nila of nen 
mini a an I rlieuiuatiian nlllielrwork of tor- 
niciil. Motlern mn^ic in tbe lonn of Pcrr 
lliivia" 1'iuiiKilli-r, eooeaaai the im|« aad 
loaloru DNOS of mind With comfort of 
body, cu wi II a;ive yourself many * day 
of misery by keening thla gixxl old renmly 
in lliu bousa. nan i« hut out r.iaiklller 
Perry l>nvla'. 

I will attend at the following 
limes ami places lor the purpose 
of collecting taxes due for the year 
1901: 

«'. 1). Smith'sStorc, Beaver Dam 
Township, Monday, March 10 at 
10 a. m. 

Farmville, Monday, Mar. 10, at 
at 12 o'clock. 

Falkland, Wednesday, Mar.  VA. 
Gum Barn op church, Belvoir 

township, Thursday, Mar. 1,1, at 
9 a.m. 

Bethel, Thursday, Mar. 13, at 
12 o'clock. 

Stokes, Carolina township, Fri- 
day, Mar. 14. 

Paetolu . i'riday, Mar. 14. 
Aydeu, i outentnea township, 

Friday, M,. 14. 
Johnson's Mills, Switt Creek 

township. Friday Mar. 14. 
Giimesland, Chiood lowuabip, 

Friday, Mar. 14. 
Coder tbe law this is the last 

call for taxes before adding cost. 
All who full to pay by March IS, 
will be levied on and tbe cost add- 
ed to l In II la   .. 

The Coustitullounl Auicndiucul 
provides thut no one can \ote who 
fails to pay his poll lax. 

Pay your taxes iu time to save 
costs and to aavo your vote. 

O. W. 1IAK1.IXGTON, 
I ' Sheriff. 

NvtlCirillii'iForcuttNiitMirr. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY II THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL 6. TOMPKINS,  Publu h r 

i. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

18.oo PER VI Alt. 

THE OBSKRVBK Receives the 
largest telegraphie news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington aud Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE8UNM,,V OBSEBVEB con 
sists of 111 or mote pages, and is 
to a large .xlcut made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI WEEKLY OB8EBV 
EB printed Tuesday and Friday 
•l per year. The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBBKRVEK, 
Charlotte, N. O. 

Qonoral 
JfforchandisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

l>ar' ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

 urr* Hi.ir-iiKif 187R.  

S. M. Sohaltz. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer aud 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton .Heed. Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Oo Carta, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail A Ax 8uun 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk! 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil. 
Cotton Beed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnfo, 
Candles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes. Currents, Baislns, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes snd Crackers, Macs 
loui, Ukeaaa, Beat Butter, New 
Ifoyal Sealng Machines, and nu 
morons other goods. Uuality and 
Qdautity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Sohnltz- 
Phono 50 

J. ii. COREY, 
-DEALEB   IN- 

L on 

Ii --*<e#9»^- 
18 

-A GENEBAL LINK OF— 

111 

Of RECTORY 
CHUBCHES. 

HAKIIHT.—Servioet  every  Ban 
■ay, morningand evening.    Pray- 
er uteeiing Vedaaajlay     eveaing 
^•JN. Booth, psatee. aumUf. 
school 9:80 a. n.   M.   A.   Allen 
eoiierintendent. 

M CTiioiiiirr.—ft rvtoss every Ban 
tay, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. a>, 
H. M. Eore, pastor. Sunday school 
» P- m. L. H. Peuder, soperln 
tendenl r^ 

■   PuKHBVTEHiAK.-aerrlces thin 
8uiid»y,n.oruingaiide.veiiing. Bev 
\ , ,M°rton, jaaoior Bundaj 

schoo 10 a. a,. tTTtiSmS, 
oerinteudent. 

Rruooru..—Bev. F. H. Hard 
ing, MinUter. Morning and even- 
lag prayer with sermon every let 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay eerrire* 
every Snd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school !>:46 a. »., W. B. 
B. Brown,supenntendent. Litany 
every Wednesday It a. aa. 

CHHiaTUN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays In each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Be*-. D. wTflavi,, pastor. 
Sunday school 3M P. If., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOUC.—No regular services 

LODOBB 

A. F. A A. M. — umeuvilli 
I-OIRC, No. 384, meets list and 
bird Monday evening. B. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J.M.Be«s.Bec. 

I. O. O. F.- Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening 
L. II. Peuder,N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 
fiee 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Nt. 
I, neets every Friday evening, 

C 8. Forbes, C.C.jC. L. WllkiS 
son, K.ofB. and 8. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1H96, meets erery Thuraday eren- 
lug W.B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstall, Begent. 

A O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every flrst and third 
rhuradsy nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. II.—Greenville Conclave 
No. S40, meets every second and 
fcurlh Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wlleon Arehon- 
D.8. 8m<th **v 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. I 

COME |D SEE ME. 

J. B. COBET. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers nid Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINr- 
BAILBOAD OO. 

OONDEMBRD aOHCDUI.B 
TIAIHS OOIRU SOUTI. 
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The Commoner 
IMBUED wTOBttT, 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LlNOOLH, NEBBAoXA. 

TEHM8-Payable in Advance. 
One Year $1, Six  Months 60o, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subscriptions taken . • 
Til KBKKI.WT.->K office. Tbe Semi 
Weekly BEFI.EOTOB and "Th 
Commoner" will be seat together 
ooe year for 81.75' or THE DAILY 
HKI'I.IJ TIIII and "The Commoner" 
ooe year for 83.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

AHhxkrMoaal 
AM v. Tarboro 
Uava Tarboro 

Yadkln DivMoa 
Mala Line-Train leave* WDmlni 

ion • 10an,arrival IhyMhrrlls it M p r* 
hjavss r.r*u,,llle IS44, o m, arrival tat- 
ford 1 atp m. Returning leavaa Baalbrd 
toe p m, arrive VkvatlavOk 4 tO a aHasv* 
fayetuivill. i SO p m, arnve* Wflmlnrtoa 
7II o m 

IlennotUvtlle Branch—Train leavaa BM. 
ueiiavilte ■ 10am, Mulnn ( 06, a m, Bad 
Springs Ilia, BOM Mill, to U a m, *r 
rivertyaMevllloUlS. R««arnla| laavea 
r-ayrttevllla iUpm, Hop, Mills » M a ■ 

Arrival BenneUrlll* 711pm 

***»*%»»»»w»»%»»vv»»v 

PATENT 
ivk*. 
■ IS.   N. All,-. 
• W-f.irt paUal 

towtnt  

loom pi'._. 
'   O.A.SHOWACO. 
Patoil Uirjer*. WASH. NOTO I. DC. *%»»*»%%» 

IHpriB«,6 4l.pm.Ma: 
IVB BenneUrlll* 7 11 pi 

CoonecUoD* at Paytttovlll* with train N 
78 at llaalon with lb* Canliaa Osawa. 
Railroad  at Had  Hprinp   with   tb*  R*J 
Srinp* Bowmor* railroad, at Han font 

ih the Be*board Air Una aad Boatbera 
Railway at Oulf with Ik* Darhan aad 
CharlotU) Railroad 
uJeijtaaiaa boouaatf IM Bfuna 

al 11 X 
aaadav. 
, Tralai o. W*. 
taatoalMaaias , ....=.„.„ 
ISSS/J*"1'?&'■'* •**• Vasajalaltal 

Tarboro d.llj .lc*fK t»4a« 

..■iiivb   IUW   DVUUBDU    Bsaapi,   MWUXmrW   ■OtW 

^.ffS^ vlr-1^ BBS ,'J.e? * "■ WaHoa II as aw.  aaff, «MB/ 

MknAMjnA| 
. . JefMM 

kacsek H*TW Oolia 
.SA.«Ka 

dar 

Tralo oo (.-llotoa Braaok l**vaa fimo fn« 
Clinton dally, aac.pl Haadarn «T .VaTf ill 

a^NMnaa«lsewS CUata. .1 111 f. £ 

. Vral" Hf 1 raakw otoM   oonaMlloa     » .1 
'    -BseBMl1llwTwMC3wZ%U 

H. M. EMBBSOIT, 
.  Oea'l Paes. Awut 
J. B. KKHLY, Qen'l JaaaaArar 
T. M BMEBSON. TrafflclC^ai 

rvficc 

"—FOB— 
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D.J. WHI«Hftrtf).HDrT0RftQD OWQEfl TRUTH iq FRBPBRBQSB TO PIOTI01, TBRITJZ. $1.00 PER YEftR IQ ftDVftr^B. 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 
The Truest Thin* We Ever Didn't Say. 

BUT PEkH APH WE DID AND ONLY KKPEAT. 

Not sure whether we told you attei lo\ untoiy tbat our 
blocks were then in record condition, l>y which wc mean 
Clearest of elinken). I'f we didn't it was tbe truest thing 
we ever didn't say. 

Of all tbe bard lessons a merchant Las to learn the 
baldest is 1MB;    NKVWt CARRY OVER. 

Iuto grWds lately botifrht, liotrgfat light and still in 
fashion, it's Bsigkty bard to plunge tbe knife. Bat do it be 
ofleu must, or suffer later. It's due to vou. aa well as ns, 
tbat we start tbe new aeason light.    WE DO. 

WHITE   QUILTS. 
A SALE OF. WHITE QUILTS AT  PRICKS THAT WILL 
BET KVKltY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE (,I II.T tbat waa never sold for less thuu 
11.26 have lo go iu this sale at 7ftn 

CBOCntBT WHITE qUILT Ibat yon can't match at lass tban 
1 60 after this sale at Q Q 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT tbat bas  been   tbe  talk:  of   tbe 
county how'ws could sell it at $2.00 now bas to go in thia 
wUe * $1.33 

IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Batten Finish 
Quilt thwt a-* oolil the world over for *;'  iu thin mile at     fiO 

RICKS •& WILKINSON. 

HAWED AT OCEAN VIEW. 

Wedding bells bave rung far tbe 
last time at tbe home of Capt. Geo. 
H. West of that town. Their young- 
est and only single daughter, Sallle 
J., eulerea upoa a matiiuiouhil 
veyagewllh Mr. Wm. West, of 
Norh Caroliea, at 10 o'clock Wed- 
nsail.iy morning. Owing to tbe 
terrible atorm, which bad been 
raging urre. the itarriage «as per- 
formed at tbe borne of tbe brine 
Instead of the rhurch as was pre- 
vioa>ly announocd. 
' The bride waa clothed in a rlob 

costume el white silk covered with 
niuseitne de Sol. She also wore a 
handsome veil and carried a bunch 
of American Beauty roses, which 
hnngat ■•rsWe. 

Tbe bride waa given to the 
Kroom by bar brother, Dr. Harry 
West, of Philadelphia. MiasVerda 
West, staler of Ibe graon, acted 
as maid of honor. M.. Elmer 
Belts, nephew of the bride, acted 
as best man. 

There were tnree sets of iirbcrs. 
Six tlower girls strewed flowers on 
tbe floor HB the bride and groom 
stepped In the p»rloi to the wed- 
diag aiarrh, which was Being play- 
ed by MliB West, of North Caro- 
lina. 

Tbe house wua hnndsomely decor- 
ated with paluia and II iwerj of the 
rarest kinds. Tbe dining room 
waa trimmed with flowsrs and 
plants which reached from the floor 
lo the ceiling. Each member of 
Ibe family waa presented a bunch 
of roses and orchids aa a souvenir 
ol Ibe ocoiialon. 

Earlv Ibe neat day tbe bride and 
groom atartod on a tour to Niagara 
Fall", Mammoth Cave and then 
through ine South. Tbey will 
arrive at Ibeir home lu North Car- 
olbaaaaboiit the middle of April.— 
Sussex, ihl., Journal, 8th. 

The many friends of Mr. West 
here where he ia engaged iu busi- 
ness with Ibe Beaufort Counly 
Lumber Co., extend warmest eon- 
gralulatiooaou bla happy marriage. 
Hia return lo Greenville with hia 
bride will inset a oaedlnl weioome. 

To   tbe   Public  School   Teachers 
Of North Carolina: 

The aulho.-itiea of The Stale Nor- 
mal and Industrial College desir- 
ing to render every possible service 
to the educational interests of the 
State bave decided to offer women 
teaobeiwan Institute of ooe mouth. 

This is intended especially for 
those teachers who desire to better 
equip themselves for their work, 
but who, for vsrioua reasons, are 
unable to pursue tbe full course. 

A matriculation fee of $5 will be 
charged which will entitle the per- 
son paying tbe same to all lectures, 
library pilvileges, nse of textbooks, 
etc. The only additional expense 
will be for board and laundry, both 
of which will not cost more than 
*3 a week. 

In the department or Pedagogy, 
lectures ou tbe best methods of 
teaching all tbe common school 
studies will be given, and the stu 
dents will have au opportunity to 
spend some time in The Practice 
aud Observation School. 

In addition, lectures and labora- 
tory work will be   offered   iu   Ibcj 
different departments of science. 

Besides tbe regular faculty of 
The State Normal and Iudn-lriul 
College, we shall huvo with ua sev 
erai city superintendents and o her 
promiueut educators to deliver 
special lectures. 

The Institute will begin April 
20th and cioae May 24th. 

If Ilia your intention to avail 
yourself of this opportunity, or if 
yon desire for further information, 
please write to 

Cu AU i i... I >. MCIVKH, 

President. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

from   Oa' Baevia/   ConMDODtleBl. 

WABHIXQTON, II. u.. Mar. 13. 
Tbe iiue-dinn of so amending tbe 

constitution as to  permit   of  the 
election of senators by the people 
seems to bave taken a new I cite of 
life   daring    the   past   week   in 
Washington and ia beiug   actively 
ditcui-si-d by tbe democrats iu lob 
bies and committee  rooms.   Colo- 
nel William J. Bryan spcut'lburs 
day at the  Capitol   and   warmly 
advocated tbe chauge  which   may 
have added to the interest taken in 
the subject, though  the agitation 
bad begun before   Mr.  Bryan ar 
rived.    With a view  to   learning 
tbe actual status of the  movement 
I made a limited   cam a--  of tbe 
situation yesterday   and obtained 
tbe following opinions: 

Senator Rawliugs, of I 'tub, said 
Ibat be was heartily in favor of tbe 
proposed change ana believed it 
had a bettor opportunity of being 
adopted at this session tban ever 
before, "If it is not adopted nt 
this session, however," said the 
Senator, "I believe there is consid- 
erable likelihood of its being made 
a party issue in the next cam- 
paign." Senators Culberson aud 
Bailey, of Texas, both expressed 
themselves as strongly in favor of 
it. Senator Vest, of Missouri, ia 
unconditionally opposed to it. Sen 
ator Jones, of Arkansas, as is well 
known, is committed to it as ia 
Senator Harry, also of Arkansas, 
and both tbe Senators from Ten- 
nessee. Senator Clay, of Georgia, 
said be had discussed tbe mailer 
with t 'oloiici Bryan unit that be 
hoped to see the amendment adop- 
ted. Senator (.'lark of .Montana 
said he was committed to it and so> 
did Senator Borrows of Michigan. 
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, re- 
fused to express an opinion. 
Should tbe amendment pass tbe 
Senate it would be promptly ad- 
opted by the House. Mr. Rich 
ardsou, tbe democratic leader, told 
me all tbe democrats would vote 
for It aud a number of republicans 
would also. "It wonld make tbe 
strongest kind of a party issue," 
said a democratic member, "ami 
I earnestly trust it « ill be adopted 
as such " 

All last week the Senate din- 
cussed the ship subsidy bill. Sen- 
ator Vest delivered u most able 
speech on the subji-ci exposing Ibe 
fallacies of the rcooblicau reason- 
ing with a scallf ,; logic. Senator 
Depew support -I the measure, as 
did a'so Senator I'oraker, but the 
laHer's support was halfhearted. 
He admitted that he was opposed 
to the bounty system and would 
greatly prefer helping the ship- 
ping interests by discriminating 
duties but stated Ibat ho would 
vnle (or Ibe bill because tlie nui- 
j    ity favored it. 

DEPARTMENT 
This department is being added In all Ibe time.   Nearly every day 
there is something new.    W will only call your attention to a 
few spec nil in*. 

Niokle Plated W are. 
This is Ibe most serviceable ware you can get. It is a heavy 
uit-kle plate on a copper body, so it is almost iiidestruclable. We 
have this ware lu coffee and tea pots different »i»es, butter and 
sugar dishes, milk and water pitchers serving dishes, syrup pots, 
cuspidors, waiters, &c. If you use this ware once you will never 
want any other kind for it is tl e liest. 

Crockeiy and China Ware. 
It is no use to say anything nlwiit tbis department for everybody 
knows we are the crockery people iu this part of the world. Wc 
always carry a large slock and  you saa select  the pieces  for H 

Dinner and Tea Set 
to suit yourself, 
you do uot want. 

BfllMi is much better tha-i having to buy what 
Did you ever use any of these new good- in 

An-ti Rust Ware. 
It is guaranteed never to rust. Cjme in and ask for it. In fact 
we carry almost everytbiug needed to tic up your kitchen, bed- 
room, sitting-room, or parlor. All we want you to do is to conic 
in am' call for what you wiut. We try to keep the very best in 
each of our departments anil think we can please you bith in price 
and quality.   All we ask is u trial. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The "Only Department £tii>e'in 

GREENVILLE 

DON'T WONKY UVBI a small 
tiling like Mill, but come to us anil 
you mil supply a dinner without 
the aid of the cook. Our excellent 
line of CANN'rCn GOODS furnish 
n variety of desirable thing* for 
your lublc. We also keep the best 
VKRMONT RUTTBB, always 
rcsh. And iu I'Ull'R wc have 

the best brands to be had. Iu fuel 
our stoie is the place lo call lor 
any thing wanted ill the way of 
Nice Groceries. 

i    Greenville, N.JC. THK NKW GIIOl KIH. 

I Ian On. Sara ■■*..<» 
ItxiaobMluMuU.   haaaawbrrv 

Chicago bas offered a Keulucky 
pieachcr $15,000 a year.    When it 
comes to such a lond call   as  thi 
tbere are few who do uot lislei'. 

Mtralr a Rsmladcr 
II* .ii i II nun.I that Perry Davit' I'.uiiki II, t 

I, just iu good tor internal a* for nli in ,1 
Uoutik*- It wHI aloit tho agonising cramp* 
to the bowel I whit b lullow cxpoaure to cold 
and wrt when laki-u internally anil will 
ewe »iiaJiu,Bumiu» and UJUUM when ap- 
plied citcrnal'y. Il abcultl be ailminlaljtwi 
iu warm watar, illghtly awerleunl. There 
• but ooe Painkiller, Prrry Pavis. 

A Word lo  Fartncn. 

Plant feweraeres, manure highly 
and cultivate well—aud raise your 
own supplies at home. That is the 
secret of successful farming wheth- 
er you depend upon tobacco, cotton 
grain or grasses ns a money crop. 
And uuder present conditions of 
scarcity aud unreliability of labor 
it is all the more necessary to 
adopt Ibe intensive system, ol farm 
iug. Commercial fertilizers arcall 
right but do not depend upon them 
entirely. Use pleuty of barnyard 
munure, compost, swamp muck, 
ditchbank rnkings, woodsniould 
and tbe like—something to give 
body and permanency to tbe fertil- 
ity of tbe soil. And then green 
manure the laud iu addition. Sow 
clover, peas, ije, etc., aud turu the 
growth uuder iu Its greeu. Thia 
method intelligently pursued for a 
few years would work a wonderful 
transformation in many a poor aud 
almost profitless old field.—Hen- 
dersuii Gold Leaf. 

CARR 
) 

For Nailst Lochs, Hinfes, Doors, 
Windows, Paints, Hope, Homes, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. I. CARR, 
Kext door to Ricks & Wilkiusun.        (Successor to Oniioud .\ Can. i 

The £amo\is §arkej   Fountain   gei 

LDrite.v 7?,'6''lt Qo»ry ^imt> 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

$%t Reflector  ^ooli  Store. 

meut—if true.   Ou Ibe whole, tbe 
political   developments      of   1IOS 

I promise to lie interesting and some- 
thing out of the usual order,    pos- 
sibly— if the present cm mil   cou 
tiuues lo How uninterruptedly <>u. 

Governor Aycock has commuted 
the sentences of Lawyer  Oorbsm, 
the Southern   Railway    attorney 
convicted at Statcsville   court,  so 
as to make the punishment a   line 
ol »'io ouly.      Tbe    imprisonment 
feature has been stricken  out   be 
cause the defeudant has since been 
ticijiiitted  of   tbe  charge  of em 
I tracery. 

Senator Carmack, of Tennessee, 
he of Ibe most eloquent of public 

men, has accepted tbe iuvitalion U> 
deliver the literary address, May 
27, al tbe State Normal and Indus 
trial College at Greensboro, on tbe 
occasion of its decenniary celebra- 
tion. It will be a notable event. 

Tbe State Normal aud Industrial 
College Alumina Association offers 
a prize of *}■'.'< for the best histori- 
cal paper written by a former stu- 
dent of tbat college. Tbe award 
will lie made by competent judges 
"after careful consideration nl the 
originality, research and literary 
merit shown by each paper." The 
paper must treat of some phase of 
North Carolina life.   LLKWXAM. 

OUR KALEI0M LETTER. 

tin rial (.' irreapondeni of BaaVkatnr. 
KAI btou. S. V.,   .Man Ii 17. 

Ou this "Saint Patrick's day iu 
the morning" I would like to ask 
you if > iu intend to vote at the 
State election in November—aud, 
if so; whether you have taken the 
ncccs<-ary initial atep to do so. 

This is the year our new fiau- 
ebiae law, under the provisions of 
the Cons'it ut ional Ameuduient 
adopted two years ago, goes iuto 
effect, and one of the lirst require 
nn-i.i - to ipialify you to become au 
elector is the payment of your poll 
tax on or l.efbi-j Miy 1st. I'uless 
you can show your poll lax receipt 
you will uot be legally entitled to 
vole, no matter how white you 
aie. 

it n.t- been announced that Ihis 
is one of I he "questions" the Uem- 
oeiulie State and Central Com- 
mittees will take up when they 
meet in joint session here a week 
hence. Rut there really seems to 
lie no interrogation point attached 
to it It is not u ''question" hut a 
fact, the law, and the law must lie 
obeyed. So, see your tax collector 
at once. 

TIIK HOBO   VOTE. 

There will lie more uegroes qual- 
ified to vote, so far as   the  educa- 
tional    i|il,dllle.iriou   alleeit   them, 
than most people aie counting on. 
Tbis will be louud to be true 
especially with the city and town 
negioes, who so generally lake 
advantage of the good school fac- 
ilities iiffoidcd them. 

lu Iced, a very sensible and ob 
*ei van- aud widely travelled man 
declared lo me today that "it is a 
meal deil easier for netrro youths 
t<> secure an education, even a 
higher education, in Hoi lb Caro 
lina today than tne poor class of 
while boys, especially in the towns 
and cities, and a larger proportion 
of them are obtaining it than most 
while people arc aware." 

When one takes into cinsidera 
tiou the well-equipped public  and 
graded   schools   for   blacks,    an I 
especially the colleges | like   Shaw 
University nl Baleigu, Livingstone. 
..  .       .,      ,  a ,   , ,   ,,     Willis every point south of Purme- 1 nivcisiM til   Salisbury   and    Ihci, ,     ... 

. .. ,, ..        Me on the Ki uiiuihci nl other collages at   uuur 

North Carolina Wed  Ralei. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will 
sell tickets from al) points to the 
Charleston Kxposition for North 
Carolina week—April 8ih to 14th 
—at special rates. Tickets will be 
sold on oili, Till and 7th, good to 
return iu len days. Tbe price from 
Greenville will lie 17.45. 

Iu looki.ig over lhe Hat of rates 
from different  points,  thia  pecu- 
liarity-struck  ns:     Kvery station 
on this branch of the road south of 
I'armele is put down at   tbe same 
figure—$7.45—the price from Kiu- 
ston being ibe same as from House 
while i in \ are M miles apart,  yet 
the price from  Parmele,  11  miles 
from House, is only   #11.50,  or 05 

|cents cheaper.    A person can  pay 
regular fare Iroin House lo Parme- 

| |e and buy   an   exposition   ticket 
I lom there mid save a little money- 

lolle, Greensboro and Other  places 
open to I hem almost without   ant, 
on account  of the   liberality  ol 
Nurlliciu patrons), ami the nieins 
of earning their board at the oc.cu  , 
p.it ions open to darkies and closed I 
to    while  iMiys,   the  obscivalion' 
docs not MMIml so improbanlc. 

A pi op i-oi all I hi-., we are now | 
bearing much of the possible 
alieii.iti.in -.t tlie negro votes from 
the Republican party, ui.d a cou 
ferenee of ncgio leaders is called lo 
meet here soon, one ol the declared 
pmposes of which is to align the 
BJgru vote with the Hi mot rain- 
parly—or at least to pretty equally 
distribute il hereafter between the 
political parlies. 

And it isa little interesting, too, 
to note Unit some of the leading 
white  aiipreinnry   newspapers 

nston brunch is put 
down at ihe same figure, every 
si.il ion on the Washington and 

I'ly 'iiouih branch has a different 
price according to   distance   from 
IVinelc. 

However, the rales are low and 
a large crowd should go during 
Ninth Caiolina week. 

A  Bit  Ahient-Mindfd. 

Without an overcoat, but with a 
t !■--•■• I umbrella in his baud, Judge 
1". I. OSIKIIIIC, associate justice of 
the Court of Private Land Claims, 
walked Ihroiigh tbe pouring rain 
yesterday afternoon—calm but un 
seeing. 

"Judge," said a friend, "you 
arc getting wet lo the skin. Why 
don't you raise your umbrella I" 

The judge woke up gradually 
of j and for a moment ga/i-d upward, 

the last campaign are ••featuring" w hilt) Ibe rain splashed iu his eyes. 
Iltis purpose, and apparently wt I i "Why," said he, "it is raining, 
coining it, iu their columns What isn't it ?" And he raised the pnra- 
il the great bulk of Ihe negro vote .sol and lapsed into another browu 
should ccntl over bodily to thejsluily.—Cbai lolle Observer. 
Democratic party*    An- we pre 
pared lo welcome itl 

1 have asked a   muiils'i'   id   our 
"leaders"   the   above   question, 
Some say yes, while others object 
vciy stoutly. Rut even the latter 
admit that they would tind 
it as difficult to keep them out as 
I hey would In prevent Hie white 
vote from splitting at the same 
time, and \eiy much lor the same 
reason. 

The boast ol some ol the Kcpub 
bean leaders that their party is 
now strongest in the whitest couu- 
ties is also c.iu-og our politicians 
to look into tl.c "whyncss" aud 
the ••whcrcl'ci'cuiW of thai state- 

it will be recalled that we pub- 
lished about three weeks ago Ihe 
luaiiiage of Mr. George H. Lilly 
of IIunleis budge, to a woman be 
met lor the lirst lime on Monday 
ami nairitd tier the following 
Thursday. Now it turns out lhat 
Ihe wmn,in is a Mrs. Phelps, of 
l'lymouth, aud her husband is 
still living. Wvaivtold thai as 
soon us the above iacis were known 
at Hunters ilridge, Lilly aval his 
bride concluded lo lake a bridal 
lour of indeliuite duraliou, aud 
b..th huve disappeared aud no one 
knows where they have gone.— 
Washuigtou Momeuger. 
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iiSTERK REFLECTOR 
ORJJEHVILLE, N. C. 

O. 3. WHICHARD, Kd.4 0wuer 

CMmmA * "ST n,lmm I Wiaterville kfartaat 

Entered it the Post Office at 
Oraanrille, N. C, .!- Second-Claaa 
Mail Matter. 

FIIIDAY, MARCH 21, IMf. 

Two more of the President 'a tab 
loet are aluled lor early retiri'iuenl. 
la a short while Teddy * ill u»ve 

around him a crowd I'ftcr his owu 
DOtion and who will uot do any 
talking except when he gives .nit 

the »ord.   "Hoeh der Kaiser!" 

Lent Dm >n>< Line that Connect, Green 
villc WKh the St*. 

Sunday's Raleigh News and 

Obaervei waa a handsome llluatm- 
ted Charleston exhibition eduiou 
of twenty four page*. The MM 

issue of the News and Observer 

was also the beginning of its lilly 
second volume. It is an able paper 

doing the State a great service, Mid miles ,.| line has required ovet 8000 

We are advised by the (ien. 
Supt. F. C. Toepleman tb it the 
lioal connections have been made 
between Oreeeville and Kinstcn, 
so Unit the long distance service at 
Hie Carolina _ Virginia Telephone 
< ompaiiy is now in practical ..per 
''  lo Moiehead   Ci'y,  and  all 
intermediate      points.      Construe 
lion ,n I In.   |jue   „-_,     i^,,,,,   a, 
Spring Hope lust   .July  and  since 
Ibid lime limn oni- to ihree   crews 
have been in lb« Held pushing the 
work IOIH  id     The main line con 
"Iructwl in complete   this  ronuri-- 
lion covers a distance of IIIHIIII I>00 

niil.s. and i. doiilde   metallic   cir 
cirt Ibroiighoiil, one   for   through 
business torching Important points 
the other  for   lot-ul   liiisincss  be 
tween   Kvchangcs,      |n   addition 
some BO nubs of branch lines have 
been built.    To cun«trui-l Ihis MO 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINES 
NOTEJ. 

POISONING AT WASHINGTON. 

We learn by »ire that the fanii 

deserve the success wilh  which   it 
is meeting. 

(loveruor  Aycock   is   bringing 

himself some unpopuluiitj by  the 
loo free use of the pardoning pow 

er.    Really the mailer of granting 
paidon to criiniiials   ought   to be 

taken out of the hands of one man. 

and ■ pardoning bond  should   be 
created to deal   with   measures o! 

clemency.    It would no doubt save 

the (loveruor   much  anxiety  und 
nuuoyanee, as well as IK- salcr  for 
the public. 

What u great count ry we have 

when jmi look all over it, and such 
contrasts! While \\c have been 

indulging iu spring weaiher in Ihis 

quarter, ml in tba North Waal 

they were having Hie woMl snow 
storm and bli-iard for several 
years. We hop* the tail end ol 
that bliz/aril will not switch around 

this way to knock out the tprlbg 
went her Mid WlO the peach bios- 
•MM, AI the Niine time I lie 
lili/./iird holds the North-Weal in 
its grasp, further to the Bonth 

there are Hoods anil cyclones that 
nre wrecking much properly. 

Juniper poles, 1000 miles of copper 
wire. :i.\(inn.insulators, and pins, 
8000 eioss trui and MOM bolts, 
and to iraaepon this- material ;o 
cais were ralli-d into service. 

Ovet Hid men have been steadi- 
ly employed foi eight month*, and 
•boat one-belf mile of completed 
line wa» linished each working 
day. Ihe work of constructing 
these lines is   an    undertaking   of 
considerable magnitude and  mnal 
rccpiiie a vast anioiitit  of  capital. 

(ireat credit   is  due   ihe   Qom 
panies lor Iheil ellbrts  iu connect-1 
log up with    lirst class   |„i 
tance lines sn large ii score 
ritory in so short n lime, over 1900 
miles of ion lines having  bnlll in 
the last six yean.    The main  line 
of the   Company   noa   exieoda 
from Chnac   City,   Va..  lo  More 

Wi.NTEiiviLi.E, N. C., March 19. 
Talk alsjiil the sweetnets of lark, ! 1} of Dr. V. T. Tayloe.   ol  Wash- 

the melody of   the nightingale   or | iugtou, were poisoned Ihis morning 
the warbling of the mocking bird,   by drmkiug coffee  that _vntained 
Ihey are all hushed now and uolcs.j arsenic.    Every   member   of   the 
lovely notes of the  toot e toot toot , family, but one child who happen- 
ot the brass horn are heard in  the|«i not   to   drink   any   coffee   for 
laud.    Yes! we've got a biass baud  breakfast, got some of Ihe poison, 
and on. how delightlully  pleasant' Ihe cook  included 
to slumber and awake at the sound j     It it said that enmity has  exist- 
of the toot e toot toot of the   biass ed between Ihe coloied  man   who 
horn.    We love ill    How can   we drives   for Dr.   Tayloe   and   the 
hclpit:   The geuiusaud skill ills   colored woman who nurses for him, 
played nill   put   lesser   lights to and both had repeatedly threaten- 
shame.    Anyway the   horns   and Jed lo kill each other whenever they 
drums are here and what our boys g"t » chance, and   one impression 
don't know Prof. Krunlscnlield will!is that   the   driver   poisoned  the 
convince you later on. |coffee to carry out his threat against 

If you miss gelling one of  Hun  'the nurse. 
tucker Carriage Oo'e  buggies  at     Another opinion  is that there 
Iheir special offer you will   lose a *aa a collusion between the driver 
bargain. 'and the nurse lo poison the family. 

The A. Q. Cox  Mfir. Co. have: This is ttresgthaued   by  the fact 
■aid more than twice Ihe carls and. that the nurse did not   drink  auy 
wagons dming the past six months Ol Ihe   poisoned  coffee,  while all 
ever sold before iu -ame length  of 'be fani.ly ami the cook did drink 
time.    This shows people begin to ti- 
ki.,.* „! their worth. Kvery   one    who    deans   any 

Misses Kate Chapman and Mimic of  the   poison     was    taken vio 
Cos, J. E. Green   and  Josh Man-  Icnlly ill, and   but   lor the   tinie- 
uing   intended   church   at   Itlack  '> aid given by Dr. Joshua Tayloe 
Jack Sunday.                                      a brother of Dr. D  T. Tayloe, the 

l-ouis Law rente,  of Greenville,  result would have  beeu  more ee- 
la here palotlog the new  annex to rfons.    All  of them  aie  reported 
Ihe Missionary Haplisl  church.         out of danger. 

Mrs. /. V. Ricks, who has beeu' The negro driver was arrested 
visiting her father for some time, '""I placed in jail. When taken a 
returned to her home at Whartot. '*« of nit poison was found in his 
3 ••^••'•"l-'.v. : pocket.  The nurse is also kept un- 

Miss   Battle     .'Inipiinin,    after fl*l surveillance, 
dis    m iking a very   pleasant    visit  to*    There is  much  excitement  aud 

.Iler    \ ancels.ro, returned Sunday. indiguation among  the  people of 
The  Wiuterville   Canning   <\>.   Washington over this poisoning of 

baa elected  Joaephua Ooi  as  it* a family.— Daily Reflector. 17th 
President and preparattoea are la;-      News   from  Washington' today 
log made to make this factorv more K'vea ■ better report of the  Condi 
mccsslul Ibtn ever.   Large ,,uan-  tion of Dr. D. T. Tayloe, who wilh 
ihnaiit l.iiii,.i...    i        .■ i • .    f >■ 

STATE NEWJ. 

feppoMiji In North Can*. Dr. D. T. Tayloe  and  Family ihe  Vie- 
tuns, 

A railroad will be bnilt from 
Wilson to Stantonsburg. 

There are now 100 inmates in 
the Soldier's Home at Raleigh 

Martin cosnty Superior court is 
in scuion at Williamston this 
«e«k. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will 
build a lurec depot at Rooky 
Mount. 

Robi-s.ni couuty is prepariug to 
build a new jail at Lnmberton to 
cost 196,000. 

8ix tnuruer cases are on docket 
of a special term of court in Wil- 
son this week. 

Theie are two negroes on the 
jury trying the Wiloox case at 
Elizabeth City. 

The Mayor of Wilmington im 
poses fines for too loud whistling 
on the Mtreets. 

The fair associations of Greena- 
lioro, Wiuslonand Burlington will 
unite and hold a big fair next fall. 

The literary- societies of Wake 
Forest College are endeavoring to 
get Hon. D. B. Hill, of New York, 
to deliver the next commencement 
address. 

Miss Helen Gould, who recently 
visited (be Normal anil Industrial 
College at Greensboro, has present- 
ed the school with two valuable 
paintings. 

Four boys went out in a boat on 
a mill pond near Fayettevilie. 
They "locked tbo boat for fun" 
aud Ihe usual upsetting resulted. 
Two of the hoya swam ashore, the 
other two drowned. 

Mexican nustmg Unlment 

For a Lame Back, 
Sore Muscles, 

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore~ 
ness of your body there is nothing 
that will drive out the pain and in- 
flammation so quickly as 

Mexican 
Mustang Liniment? 

If you cannot reach the spot your- 
self get some one to assist you, for ' 
it is essential that the liniment be 

■   rubbed in most thoroughly. 

Mexican flustane; Unlment 

The Free Press  says  that H. 8. 
Tyndall, of Lenoircounty,  started 

"is family was noTaood Monday f",'n1
ui" ho,DB »» K" to   Kin.ton 

   morning.    The doctor was a  verv I       .     ,.       "   tawry  "lon«  lhc 

The    '""'Id make a specially of  toma-  ■** man all night hat showed  in. ' trouble is thonght to 
•-•-•'•:   ' ha Ihecaiuieof hisde-atb. 

jtObrdlng  directMRieaof tomatoes aud other van 
«iih  over  .-.nun tablea  »iii  be giown.   formers moniiug 

head City, \. < 
coiniiiuiii. i.iii..n 
siiliMiibcis in 35 Kxehangi 
principal points   rear |   |,y    ,|IP[toot as this is a profilnble crop 
line just  completed   are RockyI   Mrs. Kverett Strood, of Ayi'len 
,'"'"''.•(il "'»*' "ntrboro, s,.„,   c.n.c up >|, a>- ,„ vUit Mls   ,,' 
Ian.   Neck.    W,ls„n.   Washi,,,    W.   Bparka   and    returned   home 
<\j(lcu, Kiuslou, Dover,   Ireuton, ITuesday. 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit; 

 j^y* y**" »»»«» *«». manure well and plant a variety that wll 
command a lietter price when you offer it on .lie market. 

Cards are out  announcing  the 
man iuge of .Miss Theodora  Brj an 
(■rimes to Mr. Wiley (room  Hod 
tnau  on   April   Und,   ut   Trlolly 
chnicli, Chocowiolt] . 

A negro girl arrcsled   in   Haiti 
more for stealing bread was asked 
why she stole the Mead and liank 
ly confessed   Unit   it   \«ns   because 
»ne ''i'1"''  i lay  pie   laying 
around   loots,—Wilmington   Star. 

Nc« liein. Buylioioand Morehead 
Oily. 

A '■,ulv ' » being  laid   from 
Morehead CJlJ I.connect Hcaufort 
wiih ihe tytteni. 

The long dislance seriice     here 
tofore Instituted, and operated haa 
been found invaluable for ils   con 
veulenceaod  ihe   facilitating  of 
business, and llu-   DM    lines   just 

;     " I"1 young ladies of the  H.ilo-      The negro man who put Ihe poi 
jalteaD Society Will giv< mi euter- sou in the coffee is named Janiea 
ta.uii.en. mut Friday evening.! Walker. He stated Monday even 
lie public are cordially invited. ><>g that he poisoned the food to 
The excises ,„ ,|iese cutert.iiu- Wll the nurse with whom all the 
iiienl-are always of Ihe  highest  negroes arc at wide.    He professed 
order and lb, «-who attend assnr-  to be a believer .„ signs and con. 
edly have cause torcongratalaUoo, J'tring nnd said the nurse had beeu 

Mist Dora Cox   spcnl  Saturday  ofTtwo miles in the counrtv to get 
and Sunday with MM Helen  Gal-  a conjurer to put a  bad  spell  on 

vJiTtZT™ ?*° I"*"'** a peck of seed, planted them on half a., 
O^Sttk^i^t»tSS:€^m «»t «"lg»e.l 480 pounds! 
2HSJ? ••"?" ,hrouKh M'- R- J- Oobb together with tererai 

       P*■«"■ ^««». "' Duplln county, _***«r'« "f *!"« «*lf »"d thle bale sold for three eights of a eeTt 
the others.    The  olher  timber. WSSSfcotana killed   Iu   bl« *m*'^Jnff£lSR!&3£*£l J-n?   m far toperior to any cotton 
;.r.he family were soon   recovcetl a"-'»>  *#>  while talking  to «^«ont^Am"ra W^ 
t*W the effects of the poison.        Is°'»e  >«e.ids.   The a-eassin shot crop growing in g?£g? ?* »* *"■*" '■ »>» ^ulj saw  my 

provemeiit Ihis morning. He teem 
olio gel more of Ihe   poison   ||,in 

.«»( friend,.   The a-sassin "shot crop pwwla. int^m^^^^^l™^' 
him through a window with  buck It  «... ^^ 
shot, the  load  striking  his   Zk'wfr«~J^Jl&*&S!.,!**»'I* *"*M S biafael.   Panlea 
and severing the juguUr vein.        {SlP&^'SSfctZg" me ln"r 0rf" •» 0D~ " " 

The pretty eirl is clever enough | 
to realize that she doesn't have  to 

opened wll] simply la- „| maoD ad  ' loway at Grimeslaud. him 

-Wjal beoea, to „„- business ,„.      Bor. IVed Md.awhorn re.nrne,.      Keeling „, Washington was verv 
Ma of .be ten Itory covered  by | from J,.-, esville. l->„|„y. strong against   the  negro     It  is 

• uginiii lelephuue Cvrnpaniai, " 

be clever. 
Either too much money or too 

little may be a man's undoing. 

janG 
O. L. JOYNSR, 

Greenville, N. C. 

THE WILCOX TRIAL 

ClM Will Likely QON  Thunday. 

Four of the oldest men in ihe 
Senate sit side by side In seals 11, 
1-', bland 14, iu the front ,„« of 
the Di-mwru.ic side of.he chamber 
—Mr. Petius tad Mr. Morgan, of 
Alabama, and Mr Gockrell and 
Mr. Vest, of Missouri. 

A Maryland man died Ihe other 
day at the age of 105 years. He 
attributed his longevity to .he fuel 

here a short » bile yesterday. Monday night to get him, bat that 
if proper l,.Hnuiilhor..ies would  he had lieen spirited awky for safe 

give more attenlloo to certain or- keeping.—Dally Reflector, isth 
dlnanoea there  would   be  nothing      Dr.   1>.   T,   Tayloe,   who   was 
»"*"■ poisone.1   Monday,  is   still   quite 

.Misst.u.i Carroll   was  visiting ale* though gradually   improving 
.. „-,.       ~~ ; "",'"',l,' *" Monday, , He bad ■ chill this moraine but it 

progr  tat Kl Isabel,,   ( llv  ilB0B waahereo lay this week. thcpnlaon.    The other membera 
<i    iinraoaj anernoon, but as yet,     Farmers, don'l let this cold wave of the family ore we'd 

''." """ ™» "u    have  been: throw ,on behind with your plant !    The  negro    who   was   spirited 
l-vn   „,   lh«   Us.imony.     The ing.   Jus, buy   one of our hand »«•,  Monday   night   to  pre"^ 

l-»H-eu,,on  c.a.in.ha.   they   will; guano distributers lo put out  yaw 'lynching was carried  to  William- 
i .< -"luce e> .dene of a scnsa.ional  guauo with and   keep  your  horso atou.-Daily Reflector, 10,h 
and (•...,! letlng nature  before   the ' pulling the plow.    This is the way 

o case is   closed,  to catch up wilh your work 

'« »»*"J   Wll HIIUS   llUUOlDlf.  -"- —'*—"^ 

its funny how many men  .here   A   Southern   EntefDrise    For   THa    South 
arot.yingtoget rid   of a "good       — v       * "e    ^OMin. 
tning." 

It's a  mistake  to  suppose  the 
t of conversation consists of ask- ' v 

Not. m, 7ii & m E. Broud St.,      Richmond, Va. 
In I be south the Idea hu prevailed In the prt that when In need of 

,„L ft.   m TT L 2! mo" ,Ak,') f arpeMlvs trip North to par- 
' l :  r V.la-»S r UrmCUrp Wm •*-«*" then miut par ike fraifbt sad v    hi IT nrii-i'u Li uvnrei li      Tint a_.i a. n 

ingtiucM.ous. 

* aoutnern bnterorlse For Tho South 

Sydnor & Hudley. 
T««    "/kfk    -1 .     *.   ha* am **    «* ■ «  

JH0S. COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys wilh Plttt or Mapa 
Amirau-ljr nia,lc tad Mtisfnclioa cuar 

i'.Mn   I * 

The defense claims that the Stale 
is in,i making ou. a case of mur- 
der, though the coroner and   tWO 
ll.Kt, is   testified  ilia. 

consumed ou an average a quart 
of whiskey and a pound of tobacco 
every week. Preserved iu alcohol, 
as it were.—Wilmington Star. 

One the silliest emanations of lb, 
legislative mind is a bill m Hi, 
New York (ieneral Assembly n. 
make cltueiis who neglect lo vole 
most liable to jury se-rviee. ll 
would be much more) to the pur 
pose to exclude dcliu.|iieut voters 
from this houorahle service.—Phil 
adelphiu Record. 

that for the past lilly jears he had   Cropeej '■ death Wnt due to a blow 
on l ne head 

ou Monday UlaaOUIt Oropany, 
a sister of Ihe dead gi, I,   WM   put 
nn ihe stand. At the moal trying 
port of her lettlmony sue broke 

.down aud wept. The conn room 
waa s,. tilled wll], emotion, neaiU 
every one being affected  by  the 
scene, .In,,   buaineaa   «as   stopped 
for II few minutes. 

It is said that nine tenths of the 
people of Blixaheth city believe 
W.lcoxis guilty, yet they realize 
how hard it is t0 prova the  fact. 
The case is being discussed   c\erv 
where aa Intereal in  it  is  wide 
spread. 

I.ATRU.—This niorniiig's papera 
•talethai ihe temullonal evidence 
did not develop, the wi.ness   Par 
ker, Who   it   was  ex|*v-tesl   would 
lllliiw  ne.i   li^dt 

The Princt Back Home. 

and  two Nlcholttttbelr home.   Many ajtit..^**?'    March     18—Th« 
Him   Nell!the young   rmopl,   attended  and'  ?."bn.r.K A"Cr,wu  Une •'«•«« 

A sociable  wai   given  Tueiday 
night by Misses liatlie and Bessie 

' young   rmopl,   at.endedandi;;'.",'  V     \'  "T ""  s,«' 
P ounce it a very enjoyable ,*-I *'"UBd    ,,rriTeU  h«re   »« 
casl in. 

I JHH 3H11U"» w,ld K »bw»««l ^1» hag joarnW eUrSgrh, tweTaad tl»,T 
Coinmuuictlon, win, M by mil M „ ! £**($* •.*»•   Tbeytodsy Mm3 snTnvlltdon te SmJR Ncltt Sot 

AVDEN  NOTE! 

AVIIKN, N. 0. Murch ID, 1W)>. 
Mrs, Boberi Smith and little son, 

I.irr.v,  arc  visiting  relatives   in 
Kinslon, 

o'.lock ihis evening from Cher 
bant, having on board Prince 
Henry, of Prussia, and his suite. 
The Deustchland waa met iu the 
roadstead by the German battle 
ship Kaisci Wilhelin II, ou board 
of which was Kuipcror William. 
His majesty grceteil Prince  Henry ■•'" aanmmrag 

Mrs. hml burroughs. . ho had cordially. The Prince boarded the 
been spending eome time with her .battleship, , bt* :lnerwardl 
pareatt here, returned   Friday   to started for Kiel 

If it is true that the negroes un- 
availing themselves of the bene 
Hit of the nubile schools ami thus 
qualifying themselves for llu- use 
ol the franchise- » Inlr |hu whites 
are neglecting this most ini|M.itant 
matter, it means that theeoustitu on I lie case,  fail- 

tiooal amendment is  n..,  wortf. ligLl^f "********-* 
I The State restesl its caSe Tueselay just at had been expected. But 

wc are not worrying. The white 
mau who is giveu an eveu chance 
with a uegro aod cornea out at the 
little eud of the horn is not   worth 
worrying over.- Durham   Herald. |        ■■*— * aumj, m   ■ 

■n la rjni-a^»Mfc' ine teitw cun loe ewwk 

allcrnoou aud the defeuso did   not 
put    ou    any    evielenec.    It     is 
thought the case will  end  Thurs 
day.—Daily  Reflector, 10th 

her home in Scotland Neck. 
w. Mawbora, of Rtnatoo, spent 

Monday uight in town. 
Dr. W. R. J0: ca, ,,f Kentucky, 

will locale iu our little town tud 
practice medicine. We will be 
glad to welcome him for we need 
anotherphyajojaa here. 

-I. P.OM aud W. W. Hay wood, 
ofTarborO, spent Tuesday night 
heie. 

Mr-. \\\ T. Mason c.inie down 
Saturday evening to visit relatives 
at Smith's Hotel. 

Misses Mfrtla aud Ituby Rur- 
russ, of Itie-hmond, are here spend- 
ing seime time wi.h their sister 
Mil. M   M. Sauls. 

Mrs. J.T. .smith, Jr., lea for 
KiDstou Monday to visit relatives. 

Prince Henry said   to an  Asso- 
ciated Press reporter : • 

"I desire to send a last word 
tbiough yon to America, to say 
howdepl, g.atefni I am for the 
measnrel<-.s kindness I received 
while theie I i,„.,i to say thit 
before I left but 1 want to say 
again that I am grateful for the 
cordial and geuerous manner in 
which the people and the Preei 
deut of the I uited States received 
me." 

Your advertisement in TUB RB 
KLBtTon goes light along with its 
work. 

RaruteTTOB advertisements work 
ail the time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If yon want people to visit your 
store put your advertisement Where 
it will be read, that ia in 

THE. 

A mau may be too poor to hire a 
lawyer aud at the tame time cmo 
afford to keep hia own counsel. 

ItEFLECTOli 

All Kindt at The Reflector Offic 

ghegamoas §arkti   fountain   <§en 

rraj-BaUaia -..,. 11,. Tlrklliec, 
...■I msna maa Baaamnha a. mi natm 

People read tbia paper for what 
there la iu it, and they will tee 
what you have to say. 

If you have not time to writ* 
the advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what yon want 
to say, let us know and we will 
help yoa get it np. 

We have bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate BEFLE(.TOB ad- 
vertisements which you ean J»V 

for the uskiog. 

Writta RfgAt ficery &m$. 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

Tell the goodSpeople that the 

King: Clothier 
is now in Northern Markets 

making purchases for 

Spring & Summer 
and as usual his store  will he 

headquarters for the finest 
and host of.      — 

flen'5 Wear. 
Always keep your eye on 

THE KIKG ourrniER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
.      NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
ao to remind yoa that yon owe 
THK KASTKUK RfeFJ.itoTuK for 
sabscri|iii<ni und we request 
yon to a-Hie as early as pis 
aihle. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notioe is for those who 
Hud theorosa murk on their 
jtajier 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

/ 

r.-acli   lilossoms    are   showing 
themselves. 

Northern White Bliss lor Seedjat 
H. M. BchulU. 

There waa thunder and lightning 
Monday night. 

Hardening and farm work get 
another hold up by bad weather. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McQowan 2 and 2i pel lb gross, tf. 

We beard one man remark, that 
now egga have got cheap his hens 
have gone to laying as hard aa they 
can. 

Thoa. Cooper, C. E., offera hia 
services to any one desiring sur- 
veying or platting. See card in 
tbla pap*r- 

If any wan loseahia vote through 
failure of paying bis poll tax, it 
will not be because the newspapers 
did nst give him warning. 

The heavy thunder Monday 
night shook houses and rattled 
windows to that tome people 
thought there was an earthquake. 

Tuesday afternoon H. C. Hook- 
er executed to M. H. Quinerly a 
bill of aale for hia slock of mer- 
chandise, the consideration being 
$3,000. 

Judge F. D. Winston, who is 
holding court here, is troubled 
with a very bad carbuncle on bis 
leg which prevents bis betting 
about much. 

Misses Erwin, who arc now in 
Baltimore purchasing new milli- 
nery, will have their spring open- 
ing for one day on Maicli25th. All 
the ladles Invited. 

W. O. Barnbill has again taken 
charge of bis shops ou Dickinson 
aveuui- and ia prepared to do all 
kinds ol machinery repairing and 
wood  work.   See   advertisement. 

L. A. Randolph, of the liim of 
Randolph Bros., House J>. O , hi 
In the nothern markets purchasing 
a large line of spring icoods. Every 
body ia invited to  inspect  them. 

Mie. M. D. Iliggs ia in northern 
markets selecting her stock of mil- 
linery for spring. Her spring open- 
ing will lake place the week before 
Easter, when everybody should see 
ker display. 

Father Leo, of New Bern, con- 
ducted mass in the Catholic church 
here Sunday morning. Tn the af- 
teruoou he administered tho cere 
wouy of baptism upon the infaut 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Griffin. 

STBAY STEKB—A stray red and 
white tteer, marked with crop and 
hall moon in right ear and aplit 
and half moon in left, haa been 
with our cattle for the last three 
yean. Owner it hereby notified 
to call for same and pay charges. 

W. B. Fl.EJf lira * BRO. 
Stokea, V. C. 

TOBACCO SALE 

Nine and a Half Millions Pounds. 

The Greenville market has prac- 
tically closcn for the season, about 
all ihe crop now being sold. The 
soisou has shown a marked in- 
i■lease bolii in iiilinlur ol pounds 
s.ib! and in lhc price. Up to the 
Hist of Man h, wbcu lbe last offi- 
cial report wus made, the sales for 
the senfon iniiounled to 0,345,155 
pounds, the average price for the 
yiar being nio.48. Sii-rathe first 
Of Miiicli nbOHt 10<>,tKH> pounds 
have been sold which uic not in- 
cluded in Ihe uliove. 

For the previout year . he sales 
amounted toS,24'i,058,poiii.dt aver- 
age price for the year li.-ing $8.03. 
These ugurea, compared with the 
past season, show the substantial 
growth of the Greenville market. 

The market will be stronger 
than ever next season. 

Small Fire. 

Tuesday night between 12 aud 1 
o'clock fire was dlscoveiod In one 
toom of the house occupied by 
Beula Lee, a dissolute woman, on 
the corner of Front and Ootanch 
ttreets. near Ihe river. A small 
hole waa burned through the floor 
hut the fire was put out without 
any general alarm being given, ft 
hi thought the house was set on 
Are by some one, 

Mai 

Mr. John Vann,  who left here 
some time ago to attend the burial 
of bis mother in Bertie county, 
while on the trip was taken with 
pneumonia, from which he died in 
about one week. He never re- 
turned to Ayden. His wife who 
went to see him has returned. 
She aud her widowed children 
have our sincere sympathy.—Ay- 
den Baptist. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Sptik to M*. Same to You. 

MONDAY, MABCH 17,1902 

J. A. Thigpen left this morning 
for Georgia. 

Jesse Speight went up the road 
this morning. 

G. B. W. Hudley, of LaGrasfle, 
'■nn,- in Saturday. 

Rev. J.B. Morton returned to 
Taiboro this morning. I 

Krauk Wilson rein rued Satur- 
day eveuing from New York. 

C. L. Wilkinson returned Retar- 
ds* evening from MM York. 

Mrs. Harry Skinner left this 
morning for Washington, D. C. 

T. R. Walker returned Saturday; 
from a trip to bis old home in Vir-) 
ginia. 

Jndge F. D. Winetou came in 
Saturdny eveuing and opened court 
this morning. 

J. E. Hughes, of Danville, who 
had been spending a few days here, 
left Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye return- j 
ed today from Couetoe where they | 
had been to visit Mrs. Moye's 
parculs. 

|TUEBDJ.Y. MAKOU 18, 1902. 

W. T. Mangum came in Monday 
evening. 

W. J. Rollins has moved his 
family to Bethel. 

Rev. D. B. Clayton came iu on 
the morning train. 

A. A. Andrews returned Mon- 
day from Durham. 

Mrs. Mellie Harris left this 
morning for Washington. 

G. B. W. Ilaili.-y relumed In 
L .Grange Monday evening. 

F. M. Whichaui returned Moo- 
day evening from Greensboro. 

Leslie Smith, of near Falkland, 
left Monday evening for La 
Grange. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas HeTec, 
of lioiiMni", who haa oeeu visit 
Ing here relumed  home Monday 
evening. 

WEDM-KDAY, MAIHII  19,  l!'"2 

F. M. Johnson is very sick. 

Fred Cox went to Wilton today. 

I. A. Sugg, Jr., went to Raleigh 
today. 

J. A. Lang went to Weldon this 
morning. 

E. B. Ficklen left today for 
Henderson. 

T. H. Walker left this moruiug 
for South Boston, Va. 

A. M. Perry came in Tuesday 
evening from Henderson. 

Miss Leila Tripp returned Ihis 
morning from a visit to  Ayden. 

R. C. Rivers, of Balcigb. came 
in 1 uesday evening to visit A. 11. 
Taft. 

Mesdutuea J. G Moye and I). E. 
House left this morning for Conetoe 
to visit relatives. 

Mis. Nannie Edwards has 
moved into one of the Elliott 
houses on  Gontanch  street. 

W. O. tittle, »f Newport News, 
Va., came in Tu, sday evening to 
vis't his brother, J. L. Little. 

Spruill-Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jiirnea L. Moore 
quest the honor of your uraence at the 

marring,- of Ihtir daughter. 
I.illlc  Olivia, 

His Sisler Dead. 

A telegram receivexl today from 
T, W. McBryde, foreman of TUB 

BEFLBCIOU, brings the sad intelli- 
gence that his sister dlsd last 
night. This is the third member 
or the family to die within a week. 
His burden of Borrows grows 
heavier and his many friends in 
Greenville deeply sympathize wilh 
him in his great affliction. 

Miyor'i Court 

Mayor W. H. Long has ditpoeed 
of the following cases in bis court 
since last report: 

Helen Lucut and Rena Ki.-g, 
disorderly oondnctand using vul- 
gar and profane language on street, 
fined $1 each and one halt cost 
each, $5.35. 

Simon Woolen, drunk and dis- 
orderly, lined $1 and coat,   $3.30. 

The ASSIGNEE STOCK 
of W, T. Lee <fc do. at New York Cost. 

% Shoes, Dress Goods, Clothing;, Shirts, in fact everything? 
wkept in a   first-class np-io-date store, will begin sale 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 a. m. 

at W. T. Lee & Co's old stand.   No goods 
charged or  sent ont  withont the  cash. 

SHOES! 
Zeigler Brothers 

Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes. 

WOLF BROS. 
Ladies Misses 

and Babv Shoes. 

f HE H. C. 60DHAN GO. 
Ladies, Misses Children and Baby Shoes. 

llielul Implement. 

The Jamet Manufacturing Co., 
of Bethel, have invented and put 
on the market a guano dlatrlbutor 
that will prove useful to farmers. 
One of them ia on exhibition at 
the sloic of J. U. Cherry & Co. 

Hev. Uenrse Kdwnril Bprnill. 
•ii Wcdneeilny Jfornlng, Umeh twenty »ix. 

nineteen humlml and two, 
at eluht o'cloek. 

HI home, 
Giocnvllle, North Carolina.   1 

No en win  have been   issued   in 
Gieenville, but all friends aud rel- 
atives of the family  are cordially 
invited to attend the marriage. 

Marriage License). 

Register of Deetls, T. It. Moore, 
laaned the following innrriiige li 
censes last week: 

WHITE 

Noah  Pay ton   and   Martha   J. 
Caunon. 

Noah Barber and Ada Forbes. 
COLORED 

/eli Quinerly and Martha Can- 
in. 
Alon/o Brown and Minnie Chap- 

man. 
Jim I'ayton and Ella Harris. 
John Mayo nnd Mauda Hail. 
WBUUfi I,   Bunion   aud  I'oarl 

Wooten. _____ 

Rev. Mr. Biabop preached a 
very able aermon la,t night at the 
Methodist chureh. He is a strong 
preacher and has many friends in 
Tarboro who are alwaya glad to see 
him and bear him preach.—Tar 
boro Southerner. 

Every pair waranted Solid Leather 
All CLOTING reduced prices. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store G-reenyille, X* C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? TH.V I  AM   STILL   CARUYIXG 

UPTO DATE LINE OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A RUMBBB OF OTHBB THING 

WHICH I  AM l'XAHl,K TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please* 

Jas. 6. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

111 IIII lil GUI. 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOl'R POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance ill n works ant.>m.ilk-ally, 
5. Is Non-forfeilalile, 
rj. Will be reinstated if arrears lie paid within on month While you 

are living, or within three j ears after lapae, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability ami payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. iTo Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Divideuds are payable at the beginning >•!' the leooad and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the preuiinui for the current year be paid. 
They may be need—l. To icducc Premlotnt, i»r 
2. To Increase the liisttranee, or 
3. To nuke policy payable as an eudowoment during the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. N. C. 

KOANOKE UNION   AT 
N. C 

HAMILTON. 

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High! 

Likely to continue to sell high I 

The Philosophy of Farming : 
Smaller Surface. 0 0  Labor Saved. 

Fertilize with a free hand ! 

Buy of your own people I 

Virginia*Carclina Chemical Co. 

Southern Makers of Fertilizers 
For Southern Farmers. 

High Standard. 000 High Service. 

Moderate Prices. 
Factories at Fifty  Points   an 1   Agents   E. very where. 

The Kuauokc Union, of the Tar 
River Association will convene 
with the Hamilton Baptist Church 
March is—30, 1902. The following 
programme has been prepared for 
the occasion : 

l'KIUAV. 

7:30 P.  II.— Introductory   Ser- 

mon—Josiah Crudup. 
8.30 P. M.—Organization. 

SATURDAY. 

9:30 A. M.—Devotional Exer- 
cises—T. J. Crisp. 

10:00 A.M.—Reports from the 
Churches. 

11:00 A. If.—Associational Mis- 
sions— (i. L. Merrell aud B. Craig 

12:30 f. M.—How to meet the 

Seed! of our Mission Points—N. 

Bigg*and M. I>. Kesler. 
2:30 P. M.—The Work of the 

Home Mission Board—R. I). Car- 

roll. 
3:1."> P. M.—Home Board's work 

in North Carolina—11.   K.  Mason. 
■I: OP. M.—The Work of the 

Foreign Mission Board and its De 
inands upon us—(i. (3. O'Neill, J. 

F. Booth. 
7:30 P. M.—Orphanage—T. 8. 

t'rutculield. E. E. Billiard. 
SUNDAY. 

9:30 A. U—Sunday School Mass 

Meeting—iifleen niiuute talks, in- 
terspersed with songs. 

First—Com' Poluis in Organiz- 

ing and Managing a Sunday School 
-M. A. Allen. 

Second—The Claims of the Sun- 

day School upon the Church Mem- 
liers—('. W. Wilson. 

Third—The Pastor's work in 

t he Sunday School—Josiah Crndnp. 

Fourth—The Sundav School as 
an Evangeli/ing Agency—R. I). 
Carroll. 

11:30 A. M— Sermon—J. N. 

Booth. 
7:30 P. M —Educational Rally— 

II. CrafaT, M.I.  Kesler. 
Wc also expect a speaker from 

Raleigh. JAS   W. ROSK, 

Bethel, N C. Pastor. 

W«i 104 Yean Old 

A licgm woman died in Celar 
Creek Wednesday 104 years of age. 
She was owned by Jonathan Evans, 

Esq., grandfather of the present 
Jonathan Evans, and has been a 

retainer of that family all her lite. 
The family records show that she 

was 14 years of age in 1812. But 
more remarkable, still, shewasthe 
mother of 38 children, 10 of whom 
are living, the youngest being now 
58 years ol age. Nine of these 
children have 78 children living. 

The old woman wai iu the full pos- 
session of all tier faculties up to a 

few days belure her d<iilh. It is 
one of the mist remarkable cases 

we have ever heard of.—Fayelte- 

ville Observer. 

Tuft's Pills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A taffM aver Serea. 
tyttm, mi pnintM 

SICK HEADACHE. 
Dyspepsia, CosUveness, Rheu- 
rnatism, SaJtow Skin and Pies. 

the 

TWereis ao Better ttmttf for 
«•■(• iw taea DR. nrrr s 
Ll VF.K PILLS, aa a trial wB ft-eie. 

Take No Substitute. 

Low Rates to C hirlrston   Exposition   via 

Atlantic Costt Lint. 

The Allan ic Coast Line Rail- 
way Company announced the fol- 
lowing low rates to Charleston 8. 
C.| on account of the South Caro 
liua inter state aud West ludian 
exposition. Charleston, S. C. 
Dec. 1st, 1901 to June 1st 1902. 

The following lates apply from 
Greenville, N. C. 

911.SS Tickets to be sold daily 
until and including May 31st 1902. 
continuous passage final limit teu 
(10) days in addition to date of 
sale. 

115.48 Tickets to be sold daily 
until and Including May 31st 1902. 
continuous passage final limit June 
3rd 1902. 

For tickets, Pullman reservation 
and any farther particulars write 
Ot call ou 

H. M. EMERSON, 

tieu Pass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 
J. R. MOOKE, 

Ag't Greenville, N. 0. 
.'. S. UAKTSKU., 

Trav. Puss. Ag't.  Tarbnro.  f. C. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
OH OF Oil* UAIIII IrltlALTIFl. 
We have thousands of barrels in 

etoek; the beat nalne-grown 
ami Virginia Second Crop Seed. 
Wood's 1903 Catalogue fives 
comparative crop results, both as 
to earUuem and yield, with Maine- 
grown and Second-crop seed. It 
also contain* much other useful 
and valuable information almut 
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and 
Special 1'otato Price last. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue 
for 1902 Klvra re! table, practicet. 1111 to 
daVtalnformaMoa abovt all fttedi.tjivin c 
no! only d<twri ationa, torn m* hmttcnft 
tagraw. XMI ae*cccau*te) ways «4 f'°w- 
Mf uflffarcnt crops, and much other In- 
formation of aperlal ll>lrmt to every 
Tnicker.UardrnrrandFarmtr, Mailed 
frte upon rfNjoeft. 

T.W. Wood 8. Sons, Seedsmen, 
HICHHOHD, VIIIIIIA. 

Tracker* and Farmers reqolrlnit )arg« 
cjOatnUUesof acedaare reqaeated 

to write for ipecial *>r1eaa. 

[KFTABLWFKD IK 1666.J 

J. w. nur & ci. 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
BaKPnR, Tiea and Bags. 

Conespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confectious, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Xicc line cf good? on hand. PrVcca low 
Country nnxiiKT tmnght for cash or ID 
xekange for goods. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
^a«^^^^^.     DenUl Surgeon, 

WmiW0recnville' NC 

OLD D0H1RI0M Ulir 

HIYSBBXIaarXCX 
Steamer My res leave Washing 

tiui  daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. • 

Steamer Edgecombe leave* 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A.M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New Tork and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
'with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order (Might by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, K. 0. 

OfREtTTOft* 
CHURCHES. 

BAPTIST.   Servant every BUB 
day, uiorsingnBtJ trreotef.    Pray 

F(odolpl| Hynjaij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs for (i per dozen. 
Half Cabinets Jj go per omrn 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made fron, any amah picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come- and 
examine my work. No trouble to above 
amplcs sod answer questions. The very 

b?*i work guarsnteed to all. Office boura 
s to 12 a m., 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to please. 

RUDOLPH HYMAN. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 

THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIYE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bsd 
brestb, dizziness, insctive liver, hesrtburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
cf sppctite, Insomnia, lack of energy, bsd blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or sny symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad b-wels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laxnkola Will Cure Vou. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
tbe mucous membranes of the otomach, purify your blood snd put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
Freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother* seeking DM prnr« r nie.llrlno !<i elvo lasts UU1-) COM f<* <•■' i   ! 

dlarrlira, rolin and similar neaMes, BsU nod leiaeoleankk-al i nUelH r ,r. ni.:r. r 
11 Ineai tiieir taiweln nsalerwttesnl i^iiu «.r eilplat, a. 11: lastsetel loo r,..   1 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made Ey The Cr»ni,c Virginia, Observer 

One rent paid is worth a do/.en 

iu \ our pants. 
Fmiii I be way pcop.e cling 10 

money makes the age ofcentinient. 
You can keep Lent by acconimo- 

dating every friend who desires a 
loan. 

Tbeie Is un tyitem  of  nntim. 
lion nbi-'li will ptevent an    epide- 

mic nf Spring lever. 
Yt>n have noticed that I he man 

a ho fin 1 ii s In iris in his hat never 

uaes mem in building a bouee, 

Some Dont'i. 

I IMI,'I unike it a habit lo Isirrnw 
your ticighlKi''.-. paper.    The paper 

hi too cheap in do t hat. 
Don't make it n halm to lend 

your paper. You migM want it 
sometime when It's   awa)   from 
home. 

Don'l lie a clam, hut take your 
eunnty paper like a good, Indus, 
trioiia eitlien and keep posted on 
Ihe linppei ings of your section.— 

Gaffuej Ledger. 

W. O. Barnhill 
Machine & Engine Repairing 
Wood Turnipg 

Balusters, brackets 
House Trimming3 

BUGGY and WAGON Repairing. 

I have again taken charge of my 
shops on Dickinson aveune, and 
am prepared lo do promptly any 
work iu my line. Bring on your 
wotk now. D.i not wait until Ihe 
busy season crowds vou. 

W.O.  BABNHILL. 

NOTICB. 

Tlii» is I" nntiFy the publii that I shall 
ri-aist UiepajBjMnl "f a ccrtnin noli- pay 
able In Mr. A A Sheppanl fur $250 dated 
Marrh 1'ih. 1S98 and payable Die. 1st, 
\<">.. wli ir.tcn'H/. and' transfirred In 
ll.ir 1: & Harding. 1 rouet the payment 
on ItegiouBoeof tVsud. Any penonlek* 
i'lgnr puwaealag the MUM will do ao at 
ihcirou-n ran, 

March t, IMt, 
O.L.JUYNEIt, 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB Greenville (71(41. Co. 
GREKNVILLE, N. C. 

0. W. BAEDEE 
—DEALEX  IK— 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    He*   always 
—on hand- 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 
hand.    Country prodnoe bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—PEA LIB IK— 

Qonoral 

Wnichard, N". C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'tnent and prices as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price 
paid for country produre. 

leeting  Vatnaniny     evaning 
Rev. J. IT Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
•ohool 9:80 a. m.    II.   A.   Allen 
•niierintendeat. 

M rruoiiiKr.—Se.rvtoes everySua 
1»y, morning nnd evaoiaa;. Paavei 
sitting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
R  M. Sura, pant or. Sunday school 
S p. in. L. H. Pander, loperto 
lendent 

PHEHKYTKKIAK. Services thin 
8uo<Uy,mornlntandevening. Rev 
t. B. Morton, pastor %**y 

•cbool 10 a. m. K. K. rlakannna 
oerintendent. 

ErisoopAL.—Rev. F. H. Bard 
ing. Minister. Morning nnd even 
ing prayer with aermoa every lai 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school u-.iS a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent.  Litany 
every Wednesday It n. tn. 

OBRUTIAK — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer ineeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOIJC—NO recuinr services 

LODGES 

A. F. « A. H. — ureunvllli 
I-olge, No. 3M, meeta first and 
bird Monday evening. K. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.    J. M. Reuse, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meeta every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Peoder.N. G. wTs. Atkina, 
at*. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, He. 
S3, meets every Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbea,C.O.;C. L. Wilkin 
son, K. of R. and8. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1696, meets every Thursday even* 
lug. W. B. Wilson, Secretsrj, J. 
S. Tunstal], Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. A, meeta every first nnd third 
rhursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Ball. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. II.—Green ville Conclave 
No fit0, meets every second nnd 
fcurth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arohon; 
D.S. Smith Tec 
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FPiinNrTiisrGr 
All Kinds at The Reflector Offic 

Any burglar will tell you that it 
lin'l iilu 1)11 safe Job to rob a 
safe. 

It's ea»y enough to punch a man 
in thuja* over a telephone. 

How It Leaked Out. 
Towns—Yea, ibeir marruijre wai 

■eerct, ami it never would Imro been 
ili- o' orcd but for one thing. 

Browne—What was Ihnl ? 
Towne—They cniil.ln't keep !h« 

divorce prorrerlnigs from bcrotning 
Otililie.— I'liil.uh !|iltiu Press. 

Ntvll Cirelim't ForinMSt Nennier. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,  Publu h 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

IS.OO PBR VI AR. 

Till'. OBSKRVEIt Receives (be 
largest lelegiaplnc news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is Ike greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THBSUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sists of Hi "( More pages, and is 
to a laige extent made up of 
original mallei. 

THE SEMI WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
$1 pi-1 year.   The largest  paper 
in North Camlina. 

Sample copies scut on application. 
Address 

TUB OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

While Wise Doctor. 

are siudttai lbs bsalUni of consumption, 
tluiinibtful laymen realise that a bsd old 
sccoinuanitfl by OOBSnlas. sore throat and 
tightness acr'MN Uie chest la too serioss a 
matter f*»r delay or experiment. They 
al<. i realize Ibal .Vl'cu'i l.unjr U.il.iau .-urc-a 
S i minion old iu .i lay or two. Obtlinalo 
.'■"ft* lake more limp, of course. 

Camphor  Eal:ej. 
The lntc-t fnil ninon.: the fashinn- 

ahlc women of the eountry i> tain* 
phor tttin . ".'. c idea «eemi to pre- 
vail that tli- gum, taken in small 
ami regular doag . giro) a p.-culinr 
en limitless of 
of voting wottt II I ly it for this pur- 
pose. The ha Int is. monovet, very 
difficult   to  cast   off,   for  ciitnplinr 
produeea illd form of cvlitlnru- 
tinn am) i IK-faction, nnd in many 
instances 'here very large di*a-s 
have been nva'lo ecf the habit hits 
(....inn n .nil of slavery. These 
camphor eaten nil have a dreamy, 
dazed and very listless air, ami in 
most of them there is un ever pres- 
ent longing lo sleep or at least to 
n-t. Extreme weakness generally 
follows the taking of regular dosei, 
and rases have been seen where it 
has been almost difficult to tell ll.c 
effect from Iboso of alcohol. As to 
(lie, complexion, if a ghastly pallor 
be an improvement, camphor cer- 
tainly product! it.—Chicago Inlcr 
Ocean. 

— mruu.iim |«76.- 

3L. Jchaltz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Oil ton Seed, Oil Bar 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
Steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, QoCarta, Parloi 

■lesion, and scores auiU, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard 

rl 

•I. n .BEET, 

<r 

-DEALER   IN- 

J 
,   _. ^eSJ6Jr'*-- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

llULI 

Also a nioe Lineof Hardwarn 

COMK TO SEE MB. 

J. R. CORET. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

('niton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis 
one. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans. 

and Gail & Ax Suufl, 
High LifeTobaceo, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Cirar, Oan 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples. 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunea, Currents, Raisins, Olaat 
aud China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
roni, Cheese, Beat Butler, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nn 
atorous other goods. Quality nnd 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to tea me. 

S. M. Sohnltz 
Phono SB 

The Commoner 
l.-.st Kli WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year tl, 6lx  Months nOc, 
Three Months36e, Slog. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subscription! taken 
TIIKRKKI.MTon office. Tbe Semi 
Weekly REFLECTOB and "la 
Commoner" will be tent together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAILY 
REFUUTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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iPATEN 
'O.A.SHOW* CO. 

Paavat lawyara. WanMi NOTO *, O.O. 

Tarboro III 
LT»oe»?Mo.rt IIS 
ArWsMira IU 
Tadkln Division 

Main Lino-Train 
loo 910 am.arrtVti Parettevlle ll M p m 
learse ravotterille 1141, n rn,arrival tat- 
tbrd 1 W'p m. RstnralM kaves Baalbrd 
8 06 p in, arrive PsyeUaville 4 It m leave 
Fayette.ilie. 4 W pm, arrives Wflnilagka 
7 l» om 

DeonaUaville Branch—Train laavei Ben- 
uotisville 8 10 a m, sisjtoo » Ot, a rn. Bed 
Springs 0 M a m, Bope af Ilia 10 It a at, ar. 
rl.e FsyeUerlllo 1111. tMuralai Maves 
raycttarllle 4 « pre, Hope Mills »0t pw 
Ked Mprings I 41. n m. Maalon I It a w. 
srrlTes BeDDetsrilla 7 11 p m 

OoenecUon at Fsretteville wltb tralo N , 
78 st Mai Ion with the Carolina Qaalrai 
Kallrosd, at Bed Boeings with the Ekl 
Spring! k Bowroore railroed, at BaafoM 
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J. R. K ENLY, Oen'l Manager. 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 
The Truest Thing We Ever Didn't Say. 

BUT PERHAPS WE DID AND ONLY RKPEAT. 

Not eure whether we told you after imeutory that our 
stocks were then in reord cindilinn, by which we mean 

Clearest ol clinkers. If we didn't it was the truest Ihing 

we ever didn't nay. 

Of all tbe hard lessons a merchant h*s to learn Ihe 

bardea' is Ibis:    NEVER CARRY OVER. 

luto gisyda lately bought, liongbt lig'.t and still in 
fiisliioii. it's mighty bard to plunge the knife. But do it he 
often must, or soffer later. It's due to vou. as well as us, 

that we start tbe new teason light.    WE DO. 

WHITE   QUIL.TS. 
A 8ALE OF WHITE QUILTS AT PRICES THAT  WILL 
BET EVERY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE QUILT that was never sold for less tbnn 
$1.25 have to go in this sale at 7fttn 

CROCHEr WHITE QUILT that yon can't match at less than 
1 60 after tbia tale at 98c 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that has  been   the  talk  of  tbe 
county bow,we could tell it at (2.00 now baa to go in this 
sale at $1.33 

IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Batten Finish 
Quilt that are sold the world over for *!, in tbia sale at      ttO 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACKJACK, N. C, Mar. 12, 1902. 
Two run inad dogs have recently 

been killed near here, and now 

everybody has an eye on tne dogs. 
Miss Willie Smith, of Ayden, 

has been visiting Miss Sudie Had- 
dock. 

We can't help expressing our 
sympathy for our young friend, 
W. F. Evans, on seeing him after 
bis return Monday morning from 

Greeuville. He didn't make tbe 
expected trip, even after stying in 
the debate Friday uip-ht that he 
had rather see her Sunday Hum 
have two dollars. 

Mist Mollie Godley, of Clioco- 
wiuity, spent Saturday ami 8uu 
day with Miss Maggie Smith. 

Mist Nun Hardee, who has bci n 
visiting her brother, J. S. Hardee, 
returned home Monday. 

Miss  Dora   Cox    accompanied 

OU 
We have just received our line 

Spring Slippers 
FOR LADIES. HISSES and CHILDREN. 

They arc Beaitlies.    You may not have a s/xtstn 
but you will be sure to have a fit if you buy u pair 

Here are a few of ihe styles nntl prices : 

Ladies 1 and i strap Sandals, French heels l."0 to i.fiO. 
"        Oxfords, light and medium soles, 1.00 to 8.50. 
'■ •'        heavy soles, £.00. 
"       American Girl Shoes, four styles, •.'.."i0. 
•'       Patent Leather Shoes. Kronen lieela 8.0U. 
"        Plate Dongila Shot", comfortable  3.00 
"        Try Me ami (.olden Kotl Sin ea, 4.00. 

Misses l'nt>nt Leather Mat Kid top 8.00. 
Slippers all styles from I.on lo il.UO. 

We   have a beautiful   line of   Children's Shoes,  Rabies' 

Miss Helen Galloway   home   from ^''oes and Slippers all colors and styles. 

NOTICE 

To School Cemrauttmtn  PHI  County. 

At Ibe meeting of tbe Board of 
Edueatiou held on the 1st day of 
February an order was panted 
directing the various oomoiittees 
ol tbe County to continue their 
schools until they bad taught out 
what money baa been appportion- 
<d to the acbools for this year. 
This order was put on each notice 

•a.uarvillE HEMS. 

»ABMTiu.B, N. C, Mar.  19. 

We are having much bad weath- 
er now. It was snowing here yes- 

terday morning. 
Mitt Mamie King, of Greeuville. 

who has been visiting Miss Del- 
phia Belcher and other friends, 

returned home Sundty. 
Miat Vivian Parker, who has 

been visiting friendt and relatives 
at Suow Hill, retnrued home  yes 

sent tbe Committees at that time, jterday accompanied by Miat Alyce 

Some of the committeemen   have ■ Harper. 
diaiegarded tbit order and closed !    TO. . Turnage and W. A. Lewit 

tbtir schools. You are hereby no- 
tified again that it it the order of 
the Board that you continue your 

acbools until the money apportion- 
ed has been used. 

March 18, 1902. 
W. H.  RAIIHD.U.K, 

Co. Supt. Schools. 

A Financier. 

Not long ago a western Kausas 
politician was asked by bis wife lo 

lay aside politics long enoogh one 
day to dig Ihe potatoes in the gar- 
den. He consented, and, after 
digging for a few miuntes, went 
Into tbe house nod said be had 

found a coin. He washed it off, 
and It proved to lie a silver quar- 
ter He put It iu bis jeans and 

went back to work. Presently be 
■out to Ihe hopee again and said 
that be bad found another coin. 
He washed tbe dirt oft it, and this 
tbia time It was n silver half dol- 
lar.    He put It in his jeans. 

"I have worked pretty hard," 
said he to his wife. "I guest III 
take a short nap." 

When he aweke he louud that 
his wile had dug all Ibe rest of the 
potatoes. But tbe found no coins. 
It then dawned upon her that the 
had been "worked."—Argonaut. 

rpent Sunday in Tarboro and re- 
turned Monday on tbe noon train. 

Mist Mary Move, of Greeuville 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her cousin, Mrs. Florence Home. 

W. B. Tyson nnd Knapp Bur- 
netts tpent Sundav in Ayden 

Mrs. John Boes, of Ayden, it 
visiting her brother, Joe Morriss. 

Mit. J. J. Patkernnd Mrs. Lucy 
Moore spent Sunday in the couu- 

iry with Mrs. J. H. Barrett. 
G. W. Freeman and family re- 

turned from Washington Saturday. 
W. A. Hardee and wife spet.t 

Saturday and Sunday with his 

sister, Mis. W. B. Pollard. 
Ray West, of Fieldsooro, was in 

town Suudny visiting friends. 
Mrs. D. K. Ilurch, of Roberson 

ville, is vitiliDg her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Smith, near here. 

Wioterville last Friday.   They re- 
turned Monday. 

Miss Mamie Buck, of Ayden is 
visiting Miss Maggie Smith. 

There was quite  a large atteu- 
dauce at church Sunday, although I 
Ihe weather was   threatening. 

On Friday night, W. H. Wynne, 
and W. F. Evans organised the 
Black Jack Literary Society wilb 
twenty two members. The follow- 
ing officers were chosen: Pres. E. 

L. Clark, Vice-Prat. Heber Dixou, 
Sec. Miss Annie A'hile, Treas. 
Miss Lucy White. After organ- 
izing the following questiou was 
debated by Mr. Evaus, iu the affir- 
mative, and Mr. Wynne, in Ihe 
negative: Resolved, That woman 
has more intiucuce over man than 

money. 
Mr. Evans opened his remarks 

with a relerence to the sceue enact- 
ed in tbe Garden of Eden, and Ibeu 
related several incidents of life to 

tbow tbe iulluciice of women, aud 
closed with a reference to tbe in- 
fluence of woman in the last po- 
litical campaign, and a tribute to 
woman-hood. 

Mr. Wynne's points, for the 

negative, were well chosen ami 
strong. He made rt fereuce to the 
discovery of America aud in 

flueuoea that led Ihciitu. Hegave 
several instances in which mouey 

bad tbe predominating iulluciice 
over man, for a striking example, 
the treachery ot Benedict Arnold. 

Tbe affirative was adjudged the 
the victor, but it is IUJ opiniou of 
all that both miuey and women 

have a great lull euce over man. 

This is the MOST COMPLETE LLYE ever 
shown iu GliEENVILLE. 

We know it is most time to wear o'.d 

SHOES 
or go barefooted but don't do it too soon or you may have pneu- 
monia, i -living shoes is cheaper than paying ilo.tor's or under- 
taker's I ills, ami you will be more comfortable ami live longer. 

Our Buyer is now in the .Yew York market after 

New Spring (ih ods 
which will be coming in before very long, and we 

expect to have the Nicest Styles and the most 
up-to-date goods in our different departments- 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 

teaching the   Homes. 

Iu Pi inters' luk ao experienced 
adverti-er deplores the disposition 
of ncv- advertisers to use the mag- 
azines instead of Ibe daily news- 
papers, lines they are sure to form 
a poor opinion ol the results of 
good advertising. He coucludes 
thus : '-(iencral advertisers are 
just beginning lo awaken to the 
power of tne daily press. In the 
past ft w years some of tbe leading 
ituvcrtbcrs have left the magazines 
aluio>t entirely for Ihe daily news- 
paper. Tne ai'.vertisers who sell 
for home consumption   lirsl   broke 

ranks ami    employed    mediums 
which I-;nh   tl.i   Ionics   tirst  and 
most oflcn—the   daily   press."- 
Philadelphia Recoid. 

Tht Schooli Must Continue. 

Prof. W. H. Kagsilale, County 
Siineriuteiideui, publishes a notice 
giving an order of the Couuty 
I.'oard of i. Itiuation lhal Ihe school 
coinmitteciuen of the scveial dis- 
tricts keep the public schools open 
until all the money apportioned to 
their respec'ive districts is used. 
It seems that in several districts 
this order has been disregarded 
and the coinniitleenien have caused 

the schools to lie clised. It looks 
strange, tn say ihe least, that those 
coniinitteeiiien, when the money is 
given lo I heir districts, are not 
willing lo have Ihe schools open 
ai the law direcls. 

IsriStokn by Father. 

A very singular occurrence hap- 
pened iu drove township last Fri- 
day. Sir. Willie Turuage, of that 
lection, hail won the affections of a 
Mist Fo«ler, nntl it seems Unit the 
father was willing to the match 

but lbs rest ol the family were not' 
The father being determined to let 
love take its coarse stole the girl 
fioui his own home and took her 

to the ho'ne of Mr. McKinsey, 
where she was joined in mairiage 
to Mr. Turnage. He is 10 years 

of age and Ihe bride is also of 19 
summers. Klder Turner pel form- 
ed ihe ceremony in the presence ol 

a few friendt.—Dunn Manner. 
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Corn 
removes from the soil 
large quantities of 

Potash. 
The fertilizer ap- 

plied, must furnish 
enough Potash, or tbe 
land will lose its pro- 
ducing power. 

*■.! carerullj oat boots 
I'll'     IBS /'««■ 

GERMAN 
93 Kutav 

KALI   WORKS, 
It, Maw Tab. 

The Lambs that Wait for Mary. 

Under Hie above headiog tbe 
Michigan Ledger gets off the fol- 
lowing as a true story, told in 

verse alxiut Mary's little lamb, 
up to date: 

••Mary had a little lamb, it fol- 
lowed her lo church, and stood 
around Ihe door like au owl upon 
its perch. Why don't the little 
lamb come in, the watchful people 
crc.lt Why Mary told the silly 
lliing in natch fur her outside. So 
you each gentle maiden, may one 
and all still lint! some sheepbead 
wailing near Ihe Joor, if you ad- 
mire thai kind.'' 

The above should lie tead and 

folly digested by those wuo staud 
around church doors on Sundays, 
also by Mary, who is on the inside. 

I .,- Children Borne by One Mother  in 
13 Months. 

We are informed of a very siu- 
gular occurrence in Montgomery 
county. Thirteen month i ago the 
wife of Mr. Richard lionion. 

whose residence is at Ml. Gilead, 
gave birth to twins. The two 

little ones are living and in excel- 
lent condition One day last week 
Ibis same mother increased tbe 
population of Montgomery county 
by Ihe birth of triplets—two girls 
and one boy—all of which aic well 
developed and healthy cDildren.— 
Wndeshoro Courier. 

FURHftRDWRREaMSTEAM SUPPLY. 

0RIMEJIAND ITEMS. 

Lark Ins en Street Corners 

and in the cars are vagabonds urrcnt, of 
air whore oold touch sets Ihe flcorls of Deii- 
ralgia and rhetuualiani st their work of tor- 
ment. Modern magic tn lbs tan i f Perry 
Davis' Painkiller, conquer! Ihe lmpe sad 
restores peace of n.iinl «'llh coml.irt of 
body, tn w ill save yourself many a day 
of mUety by lesplnf tills (pod "W remedy 
ID HIS aoaee. There 1. but one Paietlllcr 
P«rjr Devie'. 

GKIMKSLANI), N. C.  March, 19. 
Matter Stepheu Euie is ou  the 

lick list. 
Mack Holliday tptnt Tuesday 

eight with his mother. 
Mrs. Henry Edwards, of Vance 

boro, is spending a while with Mr. 
and Mil. <'arson. 

Guy Williams weut to Washing- 

ton Tuesday. 
Rev. F. F. Eure is holding a 

meeting at Ayden. 
II. II. Davis returned from Win- 

ton Monday night. 
There was a shooting tbTray at 

Warreu's mill Monday morning. 
Oalviu Vick died at Warren's 

mill Moudry night. 

Power of Self-Reliance. 

A you.b, born aud bred  iu  the 

midst of luxury, who has always 
! leaned upon bis parcuts,   and  hut 
11 <ver been obliged lo tight his way- 

tip to his own loaf, who  has lie< n 
coddled from his infancy, is liko n 
sapling.    A  youth   who perhaps 
has been  au   orphan  since  baby- 
hood, antl has had to struggle  for 
ar. education and a place  iu  tbe 
wcrld,  has develops 1 a  fibre as 
strong as that of a  mighty  oak. 
His roots have struck deep;   they 
have   drawn    nourishment    and 
strength from the soil of adversity, 
and they sustaiu him  in  reverses 
of fortuue, amidst the  tempest  of 
panic, and iu gr°at emergencies, 
wnere weaklings bend and  fall to 
tne   earth.   The  giant   is   made 
strong in wrestling with obstacles. 
Power is  the  resultant  of forces 
overcame.    The   savage    believes 
ibat he receives the strength which 

be overmasters in his enemy,  anu 
this very belief udds to his physi 
cat yowers.    Iu a more  real and 
salutary    souse,    wo    gain     the 
strength   we   overcome;   poverty 
and difficulty aud hardships, when 
couquered lend the force they  for- 
merly exercised  in opposition  to 
their conquerer.—Ex. 

We have just added Steam Supply lo our business and 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Ulolie and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups,   Air Clicks,   Steam Ganges,   Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sises, Pipe Filling all sizes. 

COMPLKTB LINE OF Packing,  Robber Bolt,   Gundy 

Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, fro. 

SOLE AGEi 

The toad to education in Kansas 

Is wore or less rocky, thinks The 

Kansas City Journal.   At Topekal 
a man is suing the Hoard of Edu- 
cation because his son is made In 
sit still and behave himself while a 
chapter is being read from Ihe 
Hi nil- iu the morning. The man 
is an infidel aud he hail Instructed 
his son lo lake no part in the iu 
ligions exeteiscs. At Lenli the 

school teachers required the buys 
and girls to   make   ami   exchange 
valentines mi St. Valentine's day. 
Four boys refused to do il, aud 
ihey were expelled Irani tohool. 
And row a law hint i- threatened 

by their parents 

Miss LouUH    Aiken,    of     Terre 
Haute, Iml., ••split her side langli 

Faiinci- arc leaving certain 

parts of this state for other »tc- 
lions of the country and while we 
wish I hem a'l nrosperity, we know 

that nine out of ten will meet dis- 
appointment. Many men have 
it'll the sale and returned with 
Ion tines, but many more have be- 

came too poor to get back. It ii 
not so much in the locality as in 
man, yd if a mail cannot make 

wore than a living iu a couutry 
thai growl every thing that he con- 
sumes there Is small chance for him 
anywhere, —Durham   Herald. 

George Washington dicdnndthe 
eountry suivivcd.    His death waa 

a ten days' talk  and  then  people 

talked ol somebody else. Napoleon 
ing" at a comedy a lew nights ago.I *•"' '" B»- "''leita and a  Hourlmn 

Ueerlog Marvestiof ft»aehlne«. Sewer I'lp    and   farm Drala Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

Sue fell a sharp pain in her side, 
Hud her Miller ing Increased u ail 
she was fore d to leave   the   then- 

It re,   At hoine her mother applied 
simple reinelies, bill she grew 

' w.irse, and a physician was sum 
iiiumcd.    He found that  the  ilia 
phrasal wat torn. The girl la re- 

.ejvcilug. 

While you are trying to porsuado 
people lo pay their poll lax il 
might be well lu let them under- 
stand thai Ihey will have it to pay- 
whet her they vote or not.—I tor- 
bam Herald. 

Lock the Past i.i the  l-acc. 

Tae nregrcaa of a btiluokl  toward ^.u 
loping oousumptioD uiiiy bsttrribte su.l.li-n. 
Don't l.i this ugly fact flight™  yon, but 
w'lun yon i„i;iu locoagbtsat Aliva'tLuag 
Ua'sain, tliut ttons I lie rough by curing Hie 

 ..1     _.T . 

Ksrupted ihe throne of Fiance. 
What is true of illustrious men is 
I rue in greater degree of those who 
have mil achieved eminent dislinc- 
liin. To sticcetd in advertising 
one inns keep himself constantly 
before the public. When hecesses 
lo advertItD people forget him. 
Who remembers licmhold nowi 
Yet lime WSJ when he and his 
biieliti preparation weie the talk 
of the country. When a man 

ceases lo work he deteriorates 
mentally] when a business man 

Stops advertising bis salesdccreasc 
visibly.    Printers' Ink. 

A boat estimated to be aisiut 

'2,000 yeiiis old Wat ii'iciitly uu- 
carlhcd iii Mayo cniiuty , Irclnud. 
ll was folly six feet long, hewn out 

cold.     Preparalluua    containing opium, ] of an oak lug,   beautifully  carved 
.1. f.r.i time.   There         ' '.   .  ,       ,  _ merely .(iiiet Iticmtu-I, 

is no narcotic drug in Allen1! 
•.mi.   S.-ld 11 all druggl t- 

Lus| ltal-i""'1 ■■■ iii a good state  of  preser- 
v all.in. 
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